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Dominiont Fruit Con! erence Resolutions
T11E resuts of the Domninion FruitCoanference field ini Grimsby, Ont.,

%vihiclî is in the lheart of the Nia-
gara fruit district, o11 SCptembIIer 2 to 4,
are iargely suminc-d up in the resolutions
thiat were passe(]. Leading fruit growcrs
wcrec present front ail the leading fruit
growving provinces cf Canada. Ontario,
Novai Seotia, and British Columbia %vcre
particularly ivell rcprcsentcd. Delegates
werc presenit also fromi ail the otiler pro-
vinces, inicluding the tlirec prairie pro-
vinces. 'l'li meetings wverc presided
over by the rccntly appointcd Dominion
Fruit Cortiniissioner, N-r. D). johinson.
Early ii thre proccc<iings the confcrcnce
passed a rcsolution congralul:rtinglin
Màartin Burreil tapota baving raised

tihe fruit division Io the status of a1
stparate dcpartnrient aînd tipon having"
sulectcd Mr. Johîrson to direct thre activi-
tics of that cicpartment.

Eisewlhcr: lit this issue appeirs a geni-
cral report of the procccdings of the
conférence. Separate reports are pub-
lislied alsoa of sottie of thre mocst impor-
tant discussions. Ail thle mnatters dcait
witl, were frrliy and carefuliy considcrcd.
Mie more important resolutions adoptcd
wcrac as folloiv:

"RcsovedTirt in this grent strtiggle
inb wvhich CGrcat Britain fins becsn fore-
cd, in crdcr Io pre-serve lier national lion-

our, tihe ;dcals of frecdoiii and demio-
cracy, and even lier existence itself, thztt
the fruit groivers of Canada contribute
hiberaliy o! their substance iii order tu
supp>ort and strenigtheni tihe 1Emipire."

'That fruit districts in the different
provincets shall be divided inito sections.

-'lrat a sufiuient firuruber of inspuclor..
shail bu appoinied su tat cach inspcetr
shail have a certain section under fais
charge so thrat lir nxay bc enablud tu
ii.ke ait Icast %vckly visits, and we
istruction is required to cither imipart
sucli instruction inîiself or, %viren tiie
ducs not permit, that lie bc iutliorizt:d to
cinploy for sucli purpose anrd suic! tintie
as inay bc rcquircd, a conipetent zissist-
ant.

'That ini ai cases wvlieu the pack is
niot consistent witb the Fruit NMar;-s Act,
dte offender, aiter recciving flot niorc
than onc wvarning, or wvhen it may bc
dcenred advisable b>' the inspecter ta
ahlow the offender to grade iris fruit
dowrr, that on evcry occasion wvhen the
warning is flot bieed the fuil penalty
of the lawv bc inflicted, and for every
additional offence tihe fines bic iniflictucl
in accordance wvith the lawv.

"Tlhat ai packers and shippers of fruit
le comzpellud to registcr wvith the chicf
isispector of the division in wvhichi tires
reside.

"vrsince the comting iinto force of

thL Fruit Marks Act there lbas been at
gYrowitig desire for somet kirrd of report
of tie restait of inspection wvhicIr could
be used as an assurance to the purchaser
that the fruit ini that shipmnent wvbicl fi-id
becei inspectel wvas up to tire standard of
tuie Fruit Marks Act. We recommiietnd
that :ts far as the plan cari bc -ivorkcd
u ivithout injury ta tihe wirk of inspec-

tion that suci Certiticait: of inspection
bc triveî, to sirippers recjuesting sanie;
sticl certificate to buc plaisily staniped or
printied in sîrch ai way as to indicate tbat
it uni>' appies ta the packages inspected
whicbi nma>, if founci desirable, be stamp-
ed 'inispcctued' on -,uch parts of the pack-
aiges as seanu iikeiv to best serve as anz
intimation that suLdi paickagltes have beun
iiispected.''

STAN4DARth 1>AORAGiES
'*Iee it resoivcd, T'irat a full, dry pit

berry box bc considercd a legal i-nea-
sure provicied dhat in shape and formn it
shall rot bu muade ta dceive tihe public
or imitate the four-fii quart."

"Rcsoived, *ihat. ail fornis, used ini the
mianufacture of cieven and six quart bas-
kets shaih bc inspected b>' a.11 ofircer of
tihe Fruit Brandli :rppoirrîcd for tirat pur-
pose, and %«lieni conforniaing wvili the re-
quirenients of tihe Inspction and Sale
A\ct shalh bc: sîanrlped( wviti a Governmnent
staiip: And furtirer, that tie Inspection
-an(d Saics Act simah lic aiendcd Io make
it a lcgal offence ta mîanufacturc froni

One of the Stvildog Elkbîtz of Fruit Maa at the Canadms Natica1 Exhibition in Toronto in September, was the 0. Hors Shown.
Inelu<kd iii trL, exhilat wero po-tchmi~ erpple. r,1,imit. graxm and4 eome wondertntUy wflt iW%«Cqmr<I etprilXf or frut Ibal wore Phown in ga

botcq The exhtttt ,,hiowd4l ,'oethtnc of the triait iropw'tblitIc8 of Onlario. It w3s atrrinc<t li th. Priait 1rnsch of the liepartiment of Aricultuire.
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other than stamped fanms on and after
January ist, 1915."

"That wc would recommead that the
Dominion Fruit Comniissioner niake in-
quiries wvith a viewv ta selecting a stan-
dard box for domestie use. "

EXPORT PACKAGES

"XVhereas, certain countries require,
either by lawv ar custom, that fruit im-
portcd be coatainedl in packages ai a fix-
cd sîze, thereby preventing our cxparting
in packages other than those thcy de-
mand : Be it therefore rcsalved, That we
respcctfully ask aur Goverament ta
legalize exporting in such packages as
aiot the requirements of the couatries
xvith wvhom we wish ta trade."

PACKAGES FOR 11HOME USE

"Resolved, that wve rcspectfully peti-
lion aur Goverament that such legal re-
quirements as ta, size or capavity ai fruit
packnges for Canadinn fruit shali apply
cqually and as rigidly ta, fruit imparted
into Canada-."

Notc.-This resalution docs not apply
ta boxes or barrels..

MARICIN O0F 1312 W1'EDYRUIM
"Reýsolved, That we endorse the fol-

lowing resolution passzd by and for.
%v.irdcd by the British Columbia Fruit
Growers' Association as follows: Where-
as, the ameadmcats to the Inspection
and Salc Act receatly passed revuire that
-il] shipmcnts of iniportcd apples should
bc marked in accordance with tbca-mcnd-
ments oi the Inspection and Sale Act,
part 9, and that acher marks inconsistent
%vith the marks specified by the Act shall
bcexased: And whereas the designatian

'C' is allotvcd by the Inspectors ta bc
rctaincd on boxes marked by the im-
porters 'NO. 2,' such apples subsequently
be*ing so!d as 'C,' wvhich is recognized
as'equivalent ta 'choicc.' Be it there-
fore resolved, That wve respectfuliy re-
quest ihe Honourable thc Federal Min-
ister of Agriculture ta take such steps
as are nccessary ta have this mark, and
ail marks on imparted fruit inconsistent
with the provisions of the Act, removed
by the importer rit point of destination."

SIIOULD FIL!, 1ACKAG3ES
"i'hat ail fruit packages, iný-luding

berry boxes, shall be well and propcrly
fiIicd,, and in cases tvhere there is cvi-
dence of under-filling inspectors shi
have the right to, weigin or mensure
fruit in such packages ta find out if there
is violation, and prosecutions shall fol-
low at the discretion ai the Depart-
ment. "

«'That thîs conference respectfully asks
the Goveraiment ta consider the trans-
portation conditions in Canada with a
vietv to having the shipping difficulties
with which fruit shippers have ta con-
tend removed."1

CARGO INSPEC<MtS
"Inasmuch as a cargo inspector is ap-

pointed by the Government, and he ap-
parentiy bas no duties outlined and is
practically without authority we would
reconimend that legisiation be enacted
giving him authority to, protect the un-
ioading, transfer, and packing ai our
fruit nt ail terminai points."

FOULEUQY 3URIWr
"That the Department of Agriculture

shouid take the necessary stops ta keep
Canaidian growers in dloser tauch with
the importers of fruit, if neccssary by
the appoîntmcent ai special commission-
ers ini Great Britain, Europe, South
.America, Australia, and South Africa;
and that the Departmcnt shouid set aside
a sumn of money for triai shipments on a
commercial scale for the devclopment oi
additional markets.'

TIIE LATE .4LEXANDERt 3McEILI,
"Rcsoived, Thzt this iourth Dominion

Confcrcnce desires tc> express its appre-
ciation af the admirable service* render-
cd the fruit growcrs of Canada by the
late Alexander McNeifl, chici of the Fruit
Division of the Dominion Departmcnt
of Agriculture, whose unseifish, untiring
and capable administration ai his office
it is deired te record.

"Among other important matters re-
lating ta 'bc fruit- industry, Mr. Mc-
Neill strongly and continuously advo-
catcd cooperatian among fruit growers
ini Canada, and did much, bath in his ad-
dresses and by his reports and bulletins,
ta brin-t bciorc Canadians the great ad-
vantigc of coaperative mctbods; and it
is p:irticularly desired in this resolution
ta emphasize this phase of bis work and

the service he rendered for so many
ycau.s.

"Owving ta 'Mr. McNeilI's attractive
\personality, bis unseifishness, bis geai-
aiity, and bis unbounded enthusiasmi for
horticulture, he made rnany friends; and
his death late hast year has been a great
ioss to those wiio knew, admired and
loved him; and as most ai the niembers
ai this conference kncev him %velI, it is
liereby resaived that they record in the
minutes ai this canference the deep sense
ai their loss.

"It is further desired and resolved
that a copy ai this resolution be forward-
cd ta, Mr. MýcNeiii's daugliters. that
they may knov, that thaugh their father
is no langer wvith us he is not fargatten
by his many frîends."

Several other saniewhat formai resolu-
tions were passed. These inculded ane
thanking those wvho assisted in arrang-
ing a motor trip given the delegates to,
St. Catharines and Niagara Falls; thank-
ing th~e speakers, and thanking the Gos'-
crniment for liaving arranged the con-
férence.

The Exhibition of Fruits
Psf T. C. luin, EacànI CdioMe Qqe , Pradoat

Quec« Previse F.uit Crever. Asdatl

The handling, packing and transporta-
tion af fruit intended for exhibitiori pur-
poses shouid be carefuliy supervised.
Fruits at their best are mature or
neariy so and in this condition are very
easiiy damaged, or decay rnay quickly
set ia. As little handlfing as passible
should be given in order ta avoid bruises.
Ia picking secure plenty ai the dcsired
type ai fruit which should be immedi-
ately taken ta sanie place under cover,
wvhere a more careful sclectiam can be
madle. The specimens s0 selected should
be careiuliy wrapped and packed away
until required for the exhibition. This
wili lessen th- amouat ai decay that is
apt ta occur.

The exhibition of fruits is exceedingly
iateresting and fascinating, so rnuch sa
th;at ane can wcarcely refrain from taking
part wvhea once enthased, and the re-
turns are not so, much in money as in
the pleasure and training obtained. A
knovledge ai varicties is a splendid
thing ta have, and few have it for any
considerable number of varieties, !Iffly
because ai lack ai apportunity. Exhibit-
ing gives this opportunity, ta sce .and
study the varietics ai others as wel as
one's own. It also affords a splendid
training ta those who may aspire ta
quaiiy as Muges. There is roam for
many more exhibitors than -we now have,
and with the devclopment and improve-
ment af aur exhibitions there wil be a
corresponding dcvelopmcnt and improve-
ment ai the fruit interests of Canada.



The Pre-Cooling of Frùi*t

MUCH interest was takn in a dis-c ussion on the prc-cooling of fruit
wvhich took place at the recent

Dominion Fruit Conference held, Sept.
2 to 4, at Grimsby, Ont. The delegates
having investigatcd during the afternoon
the splendid pre--cooling plant erected at
Grimsby by the Dominion Government
undtr the direction of Cold Storage Com-
missioner J. A. Ruddick, were prepared
to discuss the subject to advantage.

Mr. Ruddick led the discussion. "We
frst heard of the pre..cooling of fruit,"
lie said, "through the establishmnents
crected in California by the railway com-
panies. These were large plants and
cooled the fruit i several cars at one
time. This led at first to the impression
that all fruit was pre-cooled in this wvay.
This is flot the case, as niost of the plants
to-day are smnaller and coo>l the fruit be-
fore it is loaded.

"There are a number of objections to
the car-cooling plant. Such plants miust
be large, and therefore are expensive to
operate. There is a considerable wast-
age of tht cold air, also in adusting the
ducts between the plant and each car. It
is dilllciilt to so adjust themn that either
more cold air than is needed is let rush
into the car or too niuch warm air from,
outside is taken into the plant. Then
also considerable time is wasted in ad-
justing the air ducts to each car. This
is an important consideration.

"'In our small plant here in Grimsby
%ve can cool fruit for shipment in twenty-
four hours. Such plants are useful also
for the purpose of holding fruit over
pcriods of tcmporar3' gluts, or un occa-
sions when tliere may be delays in the
jam factories . Thousands o! dollars can
olten be saved in this way.

"These plants can be used also for- tht
storage of apples in the winter season.

"«Our plant is operated on the gravity
brine system. Mechanical refrigeration
is the other systein,* often callcd the amn-
monia system. There has been sonie ob-
jection to this systemn on account of the
danger of explosions fromn the gas. Imi-
provcmcnts in the .methods have largely
overcorne this objection.

"'rhere is not rnuch difference in the
cost of installing the two systems. Our
plant cost us $17,300 for the building
and $6,ioo for the cold storage equip-
nient, with sonie extra charges for car-
pexltry %vork, the figures for wvhich 1
have not obtained as yet. We spent also
$250 for electrical thermorneters, whîch
are most important and a great conven-
ieace. We are able to cool three to four
carloads a day.

"When considering the cost of opera-
tion, the ice supply is the first consider-
ation. We obtained ours in Burlington
Bay. The cost of hauling was quite an
item. We have put in about seventy-five
tons of sea grade rock saIt, îvhîch cost
us about six dollars a ton laid down in
Grimsby. As the control of the temper-
ature is largely dependent on the supply
of salt it is rnost important to have an
ample supply of good quality.

" As far as effectiveness is concerned,
a mechanical plant has a larger reserve
of power than the gravity brine. Ont
systemn is as dry as the oCher.

"Dampness in a plant may be due ta
an improper circulation o! the air or to
a leakagc wvhich allows warmn air to, corne
in from the outside. Where the air
circulates properly the moisture congeals
on tht cold surface of the pipes and is
drawn off.

"WTt o>tain a temperature o! twenty
degrees. I have seen a temperature of
fifteen degrees. It is now realized that
it is more important to hold the fruit

longer than twcnty-four hours if neces-
sary ta ensure its being cooled to the
proper degrec of temperature. An extra
few degrees of temperature may make a.
great diffcrencc in the shipping qualities
of the fruit. 1 don't think much is ta be
gaincd, however, by cooling the fruit
nîuch lower than the temperature o! a
refrigerator t..r. In ont of our rooms
to-day 1 noticed that the temperature
ivas thîrty-eîght degrees. A temperature
of forty degrees is a pretty good ont for
a refrigerator car. We have a canvas
cover that we fasten closely around the
door o! the building and o! the car, which
prevents a Icakage of air while we are
loading tht fruit.

PROPER LOADINO
The proper loading of a car is just

about as important as tht pre-cooling.
We use a rack, costing about eight dol-
Lrs a car, which allows a good circula-
tion of air from the ice bunkers. Some
growers load so, carelessly that instead
of facilitating they prevent the proper cir-
culation of tht air.

"This plant is largely experîmental.
It is intended to show us if it will be
practical for growers ta, erect sirnilar
plants elsewhere i tht fruit districts. In.
addition, this plant is going ta give me a
chance ta conduct experiments in tht
marketing of fruit held at different de-
grecs of temperature and with fruit pick-
cd and kept at different sti.,gî.s of ma-
turity.

"We are charging tht growers ont
cent for an eleven-quart basket and three-
quarters; of a cent for a six-quart basket,
ris well as eight dollars for the frame-
work uscd in the car. Tht railways re-
fund three dollars of the cost o! putting
the flooring in tht car."

Q%--"How many barrels would your
plant hold?"

Proia@ Fgait GSea aad G.veu.mt ORW&UJ frou mg Part@ et Canada Who Attend.d th. Dmiai Fuit Ceaforeece ut Grsimab, Ont.
&pI.mb.r Zad te 4ah.
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LoasIing Nova Scotia Apples at H&Uiax for Export
a. U. vroom, the Dominion Fiuit Inapector, may b. obta.ined on theo ex

tTemo rilbt

A.-"ivethousand ta six thousand
barrels. "

Q.-«How big a plant do you re-
quire?"

A.-"ýThe ane here is flot nearly large
enough. I heard one grower say that
it should be four tirnes as large ta meet
the requirements of this district."

Q.-"What is the best insulating mia-
terial?"

A.-"I' do not know of anything bet-
ter than shavings. They are drier and
better than sawdust, which is apt ta en-
courage mauld. We have about one foot
af shavings in our outside wall."

Q.--"Do, mice ever get in the shav-
îngs?"

A.-"Never when the boards are pro-
perly put on,. If there are k-not holes or
cracks where mice can get a start, they
may rnake trouble, but not othenvise."

Q.-"Whichi is better for cavering ice
-sawdust or shavings?"

A.--" I wvould prefer sawdust."
Mr. M. Snetsinger, Thornbury, Ont.:

"One ai the best features of a pre-cool-
ing plant is that when fruit is put in it,
it not oniy stops dec-ay but the fruit holds
up better after it is put in the car.

<Continu<Z on~ page 2.52)

ALTHOUGH the box package for ap-p:es is becoming more popular
every year, the greater propor-

tion of out apples; are stili packed in
barrels. Packing in barrels is a much
simpler operation than packing in boxes,
but judging fromn some of the fruit that
we see an * the mnarket the-packing nreth-
ods of mnany growers whoo adopý barrel
packing arc in need of improvemnent.

Clean barrels are a prime requisite.
Dirty or second-hand barrels should flot
bc -used, especially for export fruit. A
necessary oonvenicnce is a proper pack-
ing table. The rnost convenient pack-
ing bench for orchard use is miade on
the sanie principle as the ordinary
stretched couch or an enlarged saw horse

Oàî"4.md Irom a buUlettis on Angle Pc1~
Msu"d lv am Doutlio Mmit DiIuWIu

with a boit where the supports cross
each ather. The upper points of these
supports are joined with a two by two
strip as long as the required length of
the table, and on these pieces a sheet ai
staut burlap or canvas is securely las-
tened. For indoor work a mare durable
table can be built of lumber. It should
be lined with burlap having straw or sim-
ilar material placed between builap and
the wood.

XVhen cvMrthing is in readiness the
first aperation is thec preparatiôn ot bar-
relsa, The quarter haop should be forced
down firmly and three nails driven in in
a slanting direction, and clinched upon
the iniside. The face end of the barre!
sbould be nailed and the headlihes placed
in it. The fruit for the face should then

be plaoed neatly in the barreL For this

A gumflt of Mr.

The Barrel Packing of Apples*

*purpose it is well to support the barre! a
fewv inches froni the ground whilc per-
forming the operation. The grade of
the apples should be precisel, the saine
in the face as in the rcst of the barrel
and there slîould flot be the slightest at-
tcmpt ta get high-colorcd or specially
perfect fruit for the face. Each apple is
laid with the stem end clown, the stemi
having been prev!ously cut off with a stemi-
nier. Upon no consideration should a
very large or vcry small' apple be used
ta finish up in the centre of the face. If
the apples are colored, the second layer
should be placed so that the color of the
apples; will show through between the
apples; for the first layer. After this sec-
ond layer is laid the apples niay be tura-
cd in from the round bottom baskets in
which the graded apples havecbeen placcd.
Neyer use any device that will require
the apples ta fali any distance into their
place on grading table or in the barrel.

The presuimption is that the grading
has been done off tlic grading table, and
that fruit -of a perfectly uniform grade
is put in each barrel. As each; basketful
is placed in the barrel, the barrel should
be shaken (racked) slightly, not so as to
throw the apples against each other or
against the side of the barrel violently,
but just sufflciently ta settie theni inta
place. It must flot be supposed that this
racking can be done successfully, if it
is deiaycd tintil the barrel is nearly full.

When the barrel is full ta wvithin. twG,
or three layers of the top, a <'follower,"
a round piece of plank slightly smaller
than the head of a barrcl, is placed an the
apples and the packcr holds this firmly ini
place while he continues ta rack or shake
the barrel. The effect of this is ta make
a comparatively level surface upon whicli
the last process or «"tailing up" can hi.
clone. It is well ta note here that the
"follover" should be coverecf with heavv
felt, such as is used by harness makers
for pads.

A 1EST OP THIE PACRER.

The process of "«taiiing" a barrel of
appies is the severest test of a good pack-
er. It consists in arranging the last two
or more rows of apples so that they wiIl
project slightly above the barrel. The
characteristic af gaod tailing is to ihave
the apples af the last two rows placed
solidly and evýcnly sa that when finishrd
the head will touch with the saine pre~-
sure each apple exposed. This is a vcy
difficuit thing ta acoomplish even wherc
con1siderabIe tinie is taken in the 9pera-
tian, and it is anly a skilful packer-. whlo
can perform this operation quickly and
well. It is a cammon fault with unskillkd
packers to allow ane or more hpples to
praject above the general surface. Wlicn
pressure is put up<ýn the barrel, these
apples take the whole pressure at fir';t,
and are frequently crushed before thc
head is in place.



Planting Notes for the F'all

T HE montlî of October ray be pro-perly ternied bulb planting mionth,
although most of the hardy garden

Miies wvould be better planted or trans-
planted, if they require it, car>' *n Sep-
tember. It is far better, however, to
plant Mies iii October t han to leave
thcm tuiti spring. It shouid bc icinem-
bcred, however, that buibous rooted
hules especially should flot be transplant-
ed or distuibed oftener than is absolute-
iy neces sary, not until the buibs have be-
corne .so thîck and cro>%vded that they
produce a degenerate type of flovcr. Lily*
bulbs do not like to be disturbed or
moved very frcquently. The same rule
wvill apply to some of the hardy early,
spring fiowering, buibous, fleshy or
rhizome rooted border plants, such as
the Dicentras or Dielytra. Dicentras
Spectabilis, the old-fashioned Bleeding
Hcart, Dicentra Exirnia, and the Cory-
dalis nobilis and Corydalis buibosa arc
aIl better pianted, or transplanted in the
fait, rather than in the spring. The
H-emerocailis (Lemon Lily) and the
Funkias or Day Lilies can also be
pianted in the fait to, advantage.

OEILXAZN ffl.
German Iris can also, be planted in the

fait. In planting German Iris care
should be taken flot to bury the thiek,
fleshy rhizome roots far under the sur-
faoe of the soi!. It is best ini planting
these to first dig the ground -weih, then
to flrm it down well wvith the back of
the spàde, then insert the spade quite
perpendicular to its full lengtb so, as to
leave a narroiv trench or opening the
depth of the spade. In this the srnaller
more fibry roots growing froin beneath
the rhizome root shou!d be placed, lcav-
ing the thick, fieshy rhizome root almost
or quite on the surface of the soit. The
ground should be pressed or traniped
quite flrm around the roots after plant-
ing. I have had better resuits by plant-
ing German Iris in the fait than by plant-
ing in the spring.

PABONIE8
The common garden herbaceous

paconies are best planted ini the fait. If
old clumps of these require dividing up
and replrinting there is no better tirne
for bôth of these operations than early
in October. Troc paconies are best
planted in the spring. These last-named
are, howcver, scldom grown, as they
arc flot hardy without winter protection
outside of the Niagara district; even
there they are oftcn partially winter-
killed.

Paeonies succced best on a vell en-
riched, fairly hcavy soif. A wcll drain-
ed dlay soli, if flot of too close a texture,
wi!! suit thcm, or a clay Toam soi is ýtïll
better. Very light sandy or gravelly
soils do not suit patoies. XI planting

Wm. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

pacony roots, the tops of the crowvns or
biais should be flot, more than an inch
under the surface of the soil, when the
roots arc planted.

Clumips of pacony moots tliat havc
bccn growving for several years in the
saine place and bccornc weakcned froni
that cause should bc divicled and trans-
planted. One inethod of doing this is
to, remove th-- carth froni one or two,
sies of the root and take off a scctton
or tw.o of thc root for planting Cisc-
wvhere, leaving the major portion of the
root stil! in the ground undisturbed for
a year or two, until the young plants
taken off have become established and
possibly startcd flovwering. Or the old
clumps of roots can be dug up entirely
and then divided into sections after bc-
ing dug. A good sharp spade is the
best iriplement for this purpose.

Very often in dividing- pacony roots a
partial natural division may be found in
the clump. By working thie spade ':arc-
fully where this partial division is sonie-
times seen, any unneoýssary mutilation
or cutting of the roots can bc avoided.
At any rate when cutting up a clump of
paconies it is best 1.o be sure of having
fromn three to, five or six crowns or buds
on each division. These divisions or
sections wiil often gii e some flower the
first season, if the divisions are not too
weak and small. The soi! should be
packed firnily around the roots, leaving
about haif an inzh o! loose soit over the
tops of and around the crowns after
they are plantcd. A mulching of well-
rotted bamnyard manure about an inch
in depth over and around tbem wi!! be
of great benefit. This should, however,
not be put on until later about the mid-
die of November or before hard frosts
set in. This rnanure will serve the pur-
pose of a fertilizer if forked in around
the plants in the spring.

The same rule and methods regarding

divîding and transplatnting paconies wvili
apply very ciosehy in div'idinr and trans-
planting Dicentras, Corydalis. and Ger-
man Iris, cxccpt perhaps tha. the iast-
named shouhd only bc mulchcd very
highit!y, il at ail.

I>L.NTLNo IIIJLS

Outdoor spring floweming bulbs ini-
clude Dutch hyacinths, tulips, narcig-
sus, crocus, snowvdrop, scilla, Chiono-
cloxa (Giory of the Snow), and Leuco-
jum v'ernum (Snowflakes). The Fritil-
laria Irupemialis or Crown Imperial can
also be included in this list. The best
time to piant.all of these bulbs is about
the second or third week in October.
They may be pianted later on until hard
frosts set in, but late pianted bulbs do
not, as a rule, give as good resuits as
those planted earlier.

The Crovn Imperials should be plant-
ed in groups thmee or five inches belov
the surface of the soit and six or cighit
inches apart. These last-named are tait
growving, two, or thmee feet in height.
Dutch hyacir.hs, tulips, and narcissus
shouid be planted so that the tops of
the bulbs arc fmom three to four lâches
under the surfaice of the soi! and from
four to six inches apart, whether pianted
in groups, rows, or ma--sed in large
flower beds. Crocus snowdmop, scilla,
Chionôdoxa, or Snowflake bulbs should
be planted about three inches deep and
about three inches apart. I have found
that ail bulbs are best not planted too
dcep in heavy souls, in light soils they
may be pianted the fll depth stated.
Strawy manume or some similar materiai
four or five inches in depth may be plac-
cd over bulbs late ini November, after
thc ground lias been frozen slightly.
Green pine bouglis placed over them will
also serve as a protection for bulbs.

The foUlowing arc good vamicties of
bulbs to plant:
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Tuilips for temporary' pianting-
wliere sunncr decorative plants arc
grown stucli as colcus, geraniunis, can-
pas, etc., eairly single and double floîver-
ing v'arietics of tulips arc best.

Tulips for permanent planting-A!l
Icinds of tuiips are more or iess suited
for permanent planting. The Cottage
Garden, Darwvin, Remibrandt, and Par-
rot tulip are spccially suitcd for planting
amoing perenniai plants or in a position
,.vherc the bulbs do flot have ta be dis-
turbcd when digging the border in the
spring time.

NARCISSUS
Narcissus are best suitcd for perma-

nent planting wlîere they are flot dis-
turbed. lu groups in the perennial bor-
der they arc very effective. Good varie-
tics to plant are Emperor, Trumpet
Major, Princeps, Bicolor Emprcss, Bi-
color Victoria, Jonquils. These are
trunipet flow'ering varieties. Barri con-
spicua, Stella, Sir Watkin, Mrs. Lang-
try Pocticus Ornatus are good cup var-
icties for the border, especially the two
virieties last niamed. The Double Van
Sion and some of the Polyanthus Nar-
cissi are also suitable for permanent
pianting. The paper white Narcissus
and Roman Hyacinths are not usefut for
out of door planting, the last-named es-
pecially being too tender. Bath of these
ire, hov<ever, very useful for growving in
pots ir.doors in the wvinter, bath bcing
early flowtring kinds.

Ai of the varicties of Dutch hyacinths
-ire more or lcss gaod fur planting. The
color and the selection of good quaiity
bulbs arc thc main points in sclecting
Dutch hyacinths. Thcy are not as hardy
as narcissus and tulips.

Scilla Sibirica, Chionodoxa lucillae,
Giant Snawdraps, Leucoiuuim vcrnuni,
and à-ixcd crocus arc the best kinds of
chvar! growing bulbs to plant. Thcest
are suitable 'for permanent planting.
The crocus are thc bcst of these for tcmi-
parary plant ing wlicre suninier decora.
tive plants aîre made use of.

~Vell drailicd. decply dtug gardc:î ooil,
flot tao ricli in fertilizers, and nat of a
too hcavy, claycy nature is best foi
bulbs. If sout is heavy cday, dig in somne
sand or lent niould, or bath. Avaid dig-
ging in freshi or strawy nianure wvhcn
planting bulbs. If manuire is used it
should bc quite decomposed, and should
not came in direct contact with the bu!bs
wvhen planting them.

Plant outdoor bulbs, such as tulips,
crocuses ,and daffodils. They should
he set in a wvll-draincd soit about threc
inches deep. Caver -%vitb straivy niulch
as soon as tlic ground freezes.

Remove ail %wcds froni the garden
belore thicy arc illowed to scatter and
ripen théir secd. This Nvill reduce the
labor o! hocing next seasan.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

AGOOD garden rule is ta do ail thework lag tc garden yoti possibly
can in the fait, thus avoiding the

spring rush.
Japanese lily bulbs do not reach this

country until November. Therefore,
hcap frcsh manure over the place where
yau wvish ta plant thera, and yau can
have unfrozen graund ia which to plant
them.

Cannas, dahlias, and gladiali bulbs
should he lifted as soon as the tops are
killed by the frost. Cut off slightly
above ground so that tlie stalk lcft may
be used in carrying and handling the
bulbs. Leave on top of the ground a
feiv hours until the roots and soit dry,
then place in a cool, thaugh nat moist,
storage place. If it is necessary ta place
themn under very dry conditions, they
should be covered wvith dry sand or some
material that wvill prevent the tuber dry-
ing out. If they are stored in a maist
.atmosphere the bulb is weakened.

If an arbor is desired on the lawn or
over the porch, select a strait fruiting
grape vine tbis fait, mark it sa that it
%vil] be readily found ta transplant ia
thc spring, or cuttings of the vine may
bc taken and set out next season.

Ali hardy shrubs that do flot blootn
iii the spring ca be pruncd noîv, also
vines and hardy roses.

As soon as the annuals and perennials
have been killcd by tîle frosts, the gar-
den can be given its hast cleaning. An-
nuals should be pulcd up, and perennials
<-ut off about three inches above the
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ground. Then weed tlic entire garden,
and, hast of aIl burn a af the refuse,
that no seeds af weeds are left for ana-
ther ycar and no place is given inseets
to bide in during the winter. Be sure
ta bura any foliage that is diseased. Be
an Uhe lookout for aay winter nests of
garden pests and buirn them.

If you have any uaaccupied laad ta, bc
used next spring plow o. spade it now.
The snowv, rain, and front will mellow
it and kil! the insects.

Pappies and cornfiowcrs en be plant-
ed la November for early bloomiag next
year.

A mulch of manure <-an be given ail
trees and shrubs, the bulb beds, and
perennials that die down ta, the grourid
in fait. this mulch ta be given aftcr the
ground is frozen. Caver perenniais that
do not die dowa but carry their green
hcarts through the winter (such as cari-
terbury beils and foxgirves) flrst with a
little brush and then with Icaves, corn-
stalks, or straw. The cavering miust
î.at be sa hcavy as ta exclude the air, as
these plants are more often kilhed by
rotting than by cold.

Dry swcet corn carefully for seed. It
is usually mare difficult ta dry thor-
oughhy than other kinds of corn. Store
it where it will not bc frozen during the
winter.

Root crops, such as parsnips, beets,
and carats may be prcventcd from*
shrivelling iïn the -%inter if they are
cavercd slightly wvith dry sand in the
bin or box.

The. Firit ?rr4 Decoraîed Table at the. Camadien National Ei.hihit7tor
For several ycars in Ontario great inteoit, bian te-on talcen In the conteste bold for tho bcet dcorat-
ed tables that baec been bold In connection w1tb tbo Ontario llorticulturil Exhibition. TisB 7eux
for. the firet limeo a slmitar contest vras belid nt the om.ndlan National Exhbibtion. Tho wlnning
tabie. bocre abowz. waa arzrangod 1y Mr. S. A. Fro1t of Toronto. Yellow orchkdi wore vied freoly.

Fali Work in the Garden
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Planting Shrubs and Trees for Winter Effeet
Henry Gibson, Tuxedo Park

THE impression that the spring timeis the anc and only time for active
garden nperations is being pnaved

more and more a fallacy each year by
the more enthusiastic and progressive ai
our gardeners. More plinting and pre-
paring for the foiloîving year's garden is
being donc in the autumn than ever be-
fore. This is a step in the right direc-
tion and ane that shouid be encaunaged.

Among the many activities that wiil
aid in niaking the garden and home
grotinds more beautiful rind attractive is
the planting of floîvering shrubs and
troes. This work can bc done th;s fa!!
wvith equal!y as good results, and in
many cases better resuits, than if it was
defercd until sprîng. Al that is neces-
sary is a little extra care in protecting
newvly planted stock during the winter.

The numben and varieties of summer
flowering shrubs anc legion. By a judi-
cious selection tlierefrom, one may have
a continuity of bloom, from the time that
the earliest of the Forsythias thnow out
tîteir golden, bnacts, right through the
sumnmer and fa!!, ta finish the season
with that very populair and much appre-
cinted shrub, Hydrangea Paniculata
Grandiflora.

It does not necessarily fo!!ow that
whien the flowcning period af these
shrubs is past that the garden need be
a drenry, bieak spot. There are many
trees and shrubs îvhose flowvering is only
a passing incident, but îvhose fruits and
berries possess thc colon and stability ta
brightcn the home surnoundings long
iter the fluage lias ganc. White plant-

ing aperations are in progrcss, select a
fcev ai the besmt oi these berried shrubs.
Truc, not nîuch could bc expcctcd of
thein this, coming winter, but they wvill
prove a source ai pleasure later. A littie

studied effort in the selection and dis-
position ai certain ai those trees and
slirubs tlxc passess beauty ai bark and
hernies wlvi go fair toîvards making the
garden a very pleasant place in winter.

-SUGGESTED VAR IïrîS
Try grouping a few specimens, as for

example, the Bayberry, or wvax myrtie,
îN'ith its shoots thickiy clustcrcd îvîth
wax-like masses ai fruits, îvith the com-
mon. barbenry, îvith its orange-red ber-
ries in rich clusters. The cantrast is a
strong and pleasing ane. W.lIi a back-
ground af these twa, ta the group could
be ndded that very cominan and useful
shrub Thunberg's barberry - a shrub
that has many otiier attractions thrc>ugh-
out the yenr. Add to this the snow-
benry <Symphoricanpus Racemosus),
îwhose great wvhite fruits bang persist-
ently ail thraugh the ivinter, and its
red-fruited relative, the Indian cunrant,
and there exists a group that can be
carried out on any scale, according tai
tihe space available.

Another group suggests itself in the
viburnums: V. pnunifolium, wvhich
grows to, the size ai a respectable tree
and covers itself îvith decp blue fruit
tintil fnost destroys the bernies; V. tan-
tarn and V. Sieboldi, îvith a forcgrouind
of V. cassinoides and V. acenifalium,
covened with clusters ai biack berries
iliat bang long after the foliage bas
fallen. Sanie of the thorns (Crataegus)
duat arc indigrenous ta North Amcnica,
shouild not ke overlooked; tbey make
sniall, neat trees, and should be far
more fi-,quientlv secri in sniall gardens.

l'ie Euonymius or spindie trec is also,
a brîlliant spot wvhen it is smothcred
with its brighit fruits. le\ verticillaia,
very -ippropriatcly namcd îvintcr-benry,
make another picture against the snow.
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Thew Pyracaiitha is an evcrgrcen thorn
Car too littHo scen in gardens. It ivill
train, against the wa!I. and naike in ad-
inirable covering and a great miass of
('olor whcn bearing its clusters of
orangc-red bernies.

Our native holly (Ilex opaca) is wor-
thy of the special cane nccd.d( ta estab-
lish it in the garden. In order to sccure
tuie ornamcntal fruits a stanxinate bush
should bc piantcd amiong the pistillate
mieCs. l'le roîvan trc or iountain ash
nmales a fine specinien for a lawn. Its
briglit scarlet berrnes hang from carly
shtxnmr until late ivinten.

lui planning the sbrubberies albout the
home k-cep in mind the essential point-
that of having somnething that is pleas-
ing and attractive for the greatest
length of tinie. Don't let the factor- of
floîver bloorn deter you fram planting
some of the slirubs that vil heip to
hrighten the garden wvell into the wvinter.

PRfE1'AIt YOIUR SOIL

Soil required for vegetable or other
plant gZrovth in the spring Shouild be
deeply dug or trenched this fait. Any-
ane wvho bas grown plants in trenched
ground only requines the one experience
to a!ways practise it in the future. Dig-
ging the ground two spades deep turos
up dormant food supplies to, the action
of thc air, alloîvs the nxoisture ta pene-
trate into the hard pan or sub..oil, and
leaves the soi! porous and full of air and
fui! of cavities, into which heated air,
moisture and solvent foods for the
plants are absorbed. It aiiow.s also the
>oung plants af next scason's growvth to
let their roots doîvn inta the loase, rich,
moist, coo1 subsoil beiowv, and thus
keceps, no matter how grect a dought
MaY prevail. Your plants *gnow as by
magic, and ail from the important fact
that yaur soit ivas prepared by thor-
ough deep cultivation thc fa!! previaus.
1 could not enltarge toa much on this
subject, and 1 would count my timne iveli
spent couid 1 but so convince the. reader
îvho fins flot tricd it in his garden ta
givt- it but one trial.

Now a11! this talk is but a repetitirin
of the sanie advice given every year ta
the gard2n amateur, and as this is iso
the montlî ta plant yaur tulips, hya-
cinths, Mies, and ather plants of the
bulb family, prepare youn beds for theni
by trenching instead af just one spade
.dccp, aa--d you ivill marvel next spring
nt the results.

You can have the earliest sweet peas
by preparing the grourd for themn now.
Also try planting a part of thcm in
Novembeyr. They do nat make any
gro%%th until spring but ivil! be rnuch
carlier than those planted then, and
some dlaimr their flowcrs are niuch
larger.
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Hardy Conifers*
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawa

IN a1 count ry, %vlberi the native specicsof coniiers are luminerous and wbcere
immense arcas of cvergrcen forces

ex ist, and wIiere matnv kinds of beautifuil
coniiers ironi ailier coluntries rail be suc-
ressfully grown, it is rathcr surprising
duait sa ltle lias vet bccn donc in Can-
ada Io growv conifers uincer cultivation.
Pcrhaps it ks hecanse Catncians arc so
iatiîiliar with theni in the wild condition
that tlicv do niot show more intercst than
they din in cultivating thiese beautiful
trces. For instance. wlicn ane secs the
nîajcstic, yet gracclul andlines of the
native wvhite pinc clothed withi branchecs
to the grotind or grown as a single speci-
nmen on the Iawn, or in a group massed
together and showing their straight, taîl
trunks, ane cannat but he imprcsscd by
tieir great bcauty, and this is but onc of
many ronirers that rnay be grown suc-
ressinlîy.

WVith snicb Ion-- winters as there are
in Canada the conifers are very useful
in giving, in aur judgment, a wvarmer
look to the Iandscapetw.hichothcrwvise, for
more than six long months, would pre-
sent but the bare bouglis of the dcciduous
trees nrith, Perbaps, the 'vithercd leaves
of the b>eech as a ronstant reminder of
the stimmer that has -one.Thrar
fexw af the hroaid-lcavcd evergrecns hardy
in Eastern Canada. vhich, an the %'est
const of Canada, and in saime other couin-
tries arc used ta taize the place of cani-
fers for cverg-rccn effects. Hence, the
zreat impvortance of a free use of hardy
conifers in this part of Canada.

-Saie af the be.st hedzes are made
frcam conifers. and hiciniz e%,ergren tliey
ailso help ta soiten the otherwsi.c hard
lin-es abouit a residence wIlhicli a Canadian
winter does sa mucli tâo rmphasizc w%%hcre
there are no cvergreens. But perhaps
enou -h has h"-n said of tlhc value of con-
ilers in gYeneral; letussc htm-
terinil there is ta draw uipon.

At the Central Experiniental Farm.
Ottawa. more than five litndred species
andl v.iritics have been tested dtiring the
nast twcntv-six vears. af which a verv
larze pronortion have nroved hardv, and
in the nIoîîoving short list the best in our
itidzment have been ;z.itlercd tozcther.
lt is muech ta lxe rcgretted thait the 'beau-
ditil Lawson's cyprcss af wvhiclh there are
rnanv attractive varicties is not hardy in
fea1tcrn Canada, nor the cedar oi TLeba-
non. nor Deadar cedar, nar sanme of the
fine firs of the western coast of the Uni-
ted tts.but with the niany ta choose
trami that arc hardy %c can -et alang
wi lint them.

Tf anc takes the conifers in botanical

*Fxt-t f rom a nit-d<r're collvered before tii"
nnnuonl convention of Thei Oanzidin Hlortlcnl.

sequence, the first that shotuld be meni-
tioned is thec maiden hair tree (Ginkgo
biloba), fornierly called Salisburia adian-
tiiolia. fVilc a coniier this ks not an
vftcrgreen, but il. k sucbi a striking trec
tbat it must not bc leit out. 'l'le Icaves
rcmnind one ai the niaiden liair fcrn.
Whbile not partîcularly graceful,, it is
very pleasing ta the eye awving to its
reinarkable fan-sliaped foliage, and whilc
a radiber slow gronoer it bias been uscd as
an aveia.te trcc in sanie places in the Uni-
ted States. The oldcst trces uscd for
this purpose are, I believe, in Washing-
ton. r'his trc while somectimes killing
back a littlc at the tips may be rcgardcd
as hiardy at Ottawa, some spccimegis
there nowv being about twenty-flvc feet
high.

TME YEW$C
'l'lie yews, wvhich arc s0 cononly met

wîth iii Great Britain arc not hardy at
Ottawa, nar would tbey bc satisfactory,
1 fcar, in niany parts of Ontario. There
is, ai course, the Ca-iadiain yew, Taxus
canadensis, a law growving species,
wvhicli is tnt ta be despîsed whcre low
growving cvergrecns arc desired. There
is, howcver, thc Japa'iese ycw, Taxus
cuspidata, a splendid substitute for the
common yew of Europe. It is perfectly
h1ardy at Ottawa and a specinien planted
in 1896 is now seven feet in height and
ten ect in brcadth. The foliage is at-
tractive. This should prove very valu-
able in Canada bath for massing, for
single specimens, and for licdge pur-
poses.

TRE JUNIPERS.
Amang the junipers arc some valuable

species and varieties. The most satis-
factory is tlic Savin, Juniperus horizon-
talis, formerly callcd Sabina, a native o!
Canada and ailier counitries. This is a
low growving trailing species of which
there are several good varicties. It is
vcry attractive wlicn masscd, for nat
?nly' lias it the narrowv leaves of the
junîipers %viicli give niost of thc species
a liglit appearance, but dt branchlets arc
long andi slender. making it partitularly
striking.

The varicty tamariscifolia is most mark-
ed in this respect and bas a somewvlit
different rolor effert from the ordinnry
forai.

There are a number of other good
innipers, but perhaps the miost attractive
i, ilie Irish juniper, Juniperus cornmunis
in-tigiata. This is z.n cect form ai tlic
comman ruropcan juniper, which grows
train four ta ciglit feet na leight. The
foliage is liglit ,rcen above and silvcry
hcathill, and the contrast in color makes
il attractive and a noticeable shrub on
the lawvn. At Ottawva the tips arc usually
injurcd by wvinter, rather hurting its ap-

Delphinium or Larkspur
Trhe iarloepur will srow in auyl eù.' or situation.
but onec open, to the sun suite them. bost. Tboy
thrive wben the soul Je well onricbed. The
flowors bore 8hown woro crown In ibe Surdon

of Mr. J. I. Bennett, Blarie. Ont

pearance until ncev growvth takes place.
It lias flot been found stiff enough for
bcedge purposes, the snow breaking it
dowvn, athervise it wvou!d be quite at-
t ractive.

As a contrast ta the Savin in the calor
ai its foliage tlie native varicty o! the
cammon juniper , Juniperuis comînunis
depressa, formerly J. cammunis canaden-
sis or alpina makes a fine low growing
coniier for mass;ing. Another hiardy jun-
iper nat often seen, but which will pro-
bahly be mare growvn in the future is
Juniperus rigida, a Japanese species witli
rather pale foliage and slightly pendLlous
branches, which make it quitc attractive.
The largcst specimen at Ottawa is about
ten fcet higli.

ItETIN065POXbàS.
The japanesc retinosporas are very

uscinl hardy coniiers. Tlicy cante undcr
tlie samne genus as the cypress,tlic botan-
ists calling tleie Cupressus or Chamae-
cyparis, and as cvcrgrecn shrubs or small
trees for the Iawn, have a distinct place.
Some of thcmn do miucli better than others.
Pcrliaps the liardiest and most beautiful
of aIl is that knowvn in the tradc as the
Retinospora filifera. This bias not bccn
injurcd at Ottawa ini any wvay, and lias
made a rcmarkably graceful and beautiful
lawn specimen. Planted in 1893, tbis is
now twclve feet in bieiglit and about thec
sanie ini width. It lias drooping branches
and slender tlircad-Iike pendulous brandi-
lets. Another good anc is Retinospora
plumosa, a compact troc and very orna-
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mental %vihcn young. After fifteen or
twenty ycars it loses its comnpact ap-
pearance and is much lcss ornamental.
There is a vcry beautiful golden-leavcd
varicîy o! this callcd R. plumosa aurea.
TI'ese sonietimes have their tips injurcd
in winter, wvhich makes thern brown in
places untit new growth starts.

The little lieath-like Retinospora cri-
coicles reachies a liciglit of about

HeIptuI Pointer
Carefuliy clean sceds ivhich arc to be

used next year, such as melons, canta-
loupes, pumpkins, highhush cranberries,
satidehorn, and apples. These seeds
may be sowvn in sandy saoit this fait or
put bctween !ayers of sand and kept un-
til next spring. It is better ta keep seed
of this sort t ver winter in sand ta pre-
vent their drying out or becoming too
%vect if the ground is hecavy, as where
s.ced is plantcd in the fait in clay soli,
the soit xvill be apt ta pack aver the
secd, making it difficult for tbe seed-
lings to break, through in the spring.

Celery may be kcept pretty well into
the wintcr by digging the plants so as
fo Icave as large a root surface as pas-
sible. Remove a fewv of the scraggly
outer leaves and set closcly in a cool
cellar or in bnxes. An ordinary dry
goods box from 14 ta *8 inches wvide
and thrce to four feet long makes a gaod
package for storig celcry. Put a littie
dirt in the bottcrn of the box, then set
the plants in a rowv close together, just
covering thc roots wvith soit. Place ana-
ther row next ta the ane first set, as
close to this as the soit will permit, in
cvery case setting the plants about the
sanie depth as they grew in the field.
Celery storcdl in this way sbauld not be
blecched in the field. If the plants be-
corne dry and wilt: slightly, they should
lxe wvatcrcd, care Veing uied flot ta wet
the foliage of the plant any more than
is absalutely nccessary as this ks apt ta
cause decay. Store the boNcs nt a terr-
perature as near freezing as is safé, usu-
ally -about 35 dcgrees. If stored ait a
highcr temperature, tbe ceiery wili grow
and is apt to decly.

Rlbubarb for Nvinter use may be dug
juist before the graund freezes bard in
the fait. Lcave the plants on top of the
,round, slightly covered witli hay, or
.oniething ta prcvent their drying out,
.ind allov tlîcm ta freeze for several
weeks. About Christmas time the roots
may be taken into the cellar, or other
dark, nioderateIy warm location, and
buried in just enough saoit ta caver the
roots. Water and aiiowv the plant to
graw.

Tf rbubarb is grown in the dark, the
%,talk is tender and very littie leaf sur-
facé is formcd. Plants thus forccd arc
of littlc value for setting out.

two feet. It is a very pretty dwarf
conifcr, wvith fine, sof t, delicate green
foliage, wvhiclh becomes of an attractive
purplish tinge in wintcr. In .exposcd
places the leaves of tbis little slirub are
somnetimes injurcd by winter or scailded
in spots. Retinospora Squarrosa Nvoulil
be onc of the best if it did flot scaid
hadly, render*ng it unsightly at Ottawva,
except wvlicre partially shadcd.

on Gardening
Take up a few plants of parsley and

place in pots or boxes in some basement:
or kitchen w~indow. Parsley Nvill grow
wvitl vcry little iight and furnish an
abundance a! igreen material which ks
appreciated in the window.

ORCItAID NM.;R

Grapt, vines should bc trinimed as soon
as the lcaves fait and made ready ta
caver wviti soit.

Field inice not only cet almost evcry
kind of root and bulb, but also destray
fruit trees. Do flot mulch your borders
and beds until after the ground hans
frazen, and they have found winter
quarters. It is a good plan ta put some
poisoncd bait about the beds before
covering in case any o! them venture li.
With a good sharp bac or spade re.mavc
ail grass at least anc foot fromn the trunk
of apple, plum, or other trces, that are
apt ta be girdlcd by mice. It is a good
plan ta proteet small trees wvith wire
netting or by tbrowing a fewv shovelfuls
of cîcan dirt nround the trunk of the
tree. Then aiter the first snaw, trim
around the tree sa that there Nvill be no
place for mice ta find a resting place.
TI:<wsands of trocs ve-e kilied in Oni-

tario, last season by nice girdling tbem
during the winter. In alrnost evcry case
these trecs grew in wceds or grass,
which gavc ready refuge for mice.

Cut out aIl d--ad trees before the
leaves fait this autumn. These dead
parts may contain the Iarvae o! insects
îvbichi will iay the faundation for nitcli
more injury aext seasan.

Save ail the atutumn leaves. Make a
compact heap of them. It will be worth
miany dollars ta 3'ou next year.

Timely Suggestions
J. Mc?htrsov Roi#, Toronto. Ont.

This time of the year is the season
for miany a gardener ta, augment his
stock of grapes, currants, and goose-
bernies by making cuttings of young
wood and planting them. Ta be suc-
ccssful in raising grape vines, select
wiel ripcned shoots ai this season 's
growth, making the cuttings froin cight
ta ten inches long-cutting at an cye
or bud for bath top and bottom of the
cutting. Iasert the cuttings in gaod,
prep.-red soli tili the top of the bud is
jtst out o! the ground. Level the saoit
and tramp it firmly.

Mulch the ground wvciI with rottcd
manure. Over the tops a! cuttings ln
the roîv place sawdust ta the depth of
threc ta four inches, or even sand wilI
answer. This bans the effect ai keeping
tîme top bud dormant and the soi] warms
up in the spning and starts the growvth la
tîme bottom of the cutting. The top buds
may be exposed about the middle o!
May or june flrst, wvhen your cuttings
ivill put forth shoots and make good,
strong vine-; for faîl.

A Fe=n B.d in the Grdemi of Mr. J. W. Harper, Hamilton# ont
Bteedicnr IHort, unibrella terni. and iris =&y b. acen.
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I SLUI S attat k plants 1it % rMOUS wIY-s
;andi the nature tif tuit amajul> catiued
b>' tiielti uta> %be %Cry .aîr.Vvry

ortenil Ie sc n>o! tIe att.1, pariti-
larly îvith thtose inset-ts %-t ih burru
wvîtiiit tue tis,îIcb of trees antd plants, is
tînioticd tml set ere injurv is dclt.
Sonie ins-ccts niav :attack thle ro)t.s anti
injure tihe plant in tîtat way, witile otîters
work on flic bids or Icavcs, andi by' de-
fiî;ting it seriously iintericre %viai :15

develcic>:tent. Serious injaîry is orteil
clati ta trees ii!i îv:nd brea:ks andti iiiar

iorests b>' tiesc lea! cating iiisects. li
rcgioiîs wiiere fruits are growit tfelric
er lias tc, contenic witiî tue inlutries ai in-
sects wvîici bore intio the fruit ;anti cause
it ta beconie scriotisly defornmet or t0
fa)! anti docay.

Wlîilc nî:îny insxZýts bite tc tissues af
flic plants on wiîicli ttcy iecd, oilhcrs in-
jure the plants byv sucking Up tite tentder
juices. Tlîcse insects. ironi tuic nature
oi teir attack arc orttcl diflicuit ta cai-
troi and ortena do scnioîîs injury beiorere-
ntcchial mieasurcs van be :applicd.

A study ai inçcct lire is intcrcstiîtg
front tc fart thiat icy diçpiayl n'aany re-
iia-rka.ble habit.%, anti that ilhcy undergu
a raier intr'icate dcvclopmcnl. Thirougli-
ont thcir ire thcy nîay pass throughi a
nunliter ai tvcll-deined chiangesý. For
instance, a coranon bouse fly (Mlusca
<Ionlcsîtica) %vas not aiwvays zi fly buat iivrd
for a time as a n'aagga:t utndcr conditions
iost unsanilary. As it dcvciaps towards
a fly, it rcsts for a tinic -as a donntant
pup.se. which nciticr cats nar trames bc-
fore il cmcsrgcs as a full grown fly. The
pcriod ai tinte that is rcquircd for in-
scts ta compicte thecir ticvclopnîicnî may%
vary from a few days, as in tlic case a!
our contnon mosqutita, ta scvczral yr-ar.,,
-as in thie case of thec Juste bele.

In tlte spritig anti carly sumnier mort
or lcss injury is donc ta gardcns crops b%
incrts aiTvcting Ille :ols, Ille marc -.-
itis of wvhich arc uIl garderac ir'a rns,

wicli arc the lamiac ni niglit flying
iniîs. b)clongingz ta Uic genîts Nocturdac.
\Vith tender gardcn plants, il mnthock-
rd %the ravages of cult wornis :nay bc-
votite serions.

WiITM GRUDS
In gardcnas the work ai .%hite grubs,

wliaire thehrv of a large, brovmn
icîlc L-nowtî as Jttnc hccts (Lacbnos-
îc-rna fais=x) :nay citera bc dtcici.
lt-s insccis ricquire front tw>o ta tltrce

ycars ta conipIctc tiir dcvvilopnacnt anti
daîrinsz their larval pcriati arir roundi fcci-
insZ on the roos oi tendekr pardcn plants
.rnt grass. Pnitry arc fond o! ilit-se

Ea34. ro. t r rtod at %bc annuxA oui-
0-1Ja >Of 311oamitobu. ltoroititrl Aimo-.
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1 rge inset ts .ind if gi% en an uppurtunit>
%...il de.st u) irgte actiabtrs tf thuem.

IVIRE wlIS
\Vire uvrîus aîrc çuften fotand in ilie

soil itîln the roots of gardens crop%
as eli -a-, field crops. Jise in.secth,

wlîîel are of a peut.iIîar anther color, de-
vclop isatis long na.rrow ibetles kinown as
Cick Beetiee (Ag-riotes lisieatus). They
-irc ca8llc Click Beeties bcc'ausc whena
placeti oit tlitir backs they turned over
%viii «a pecuhiar clicking socînti. Thiîir
rusisîtcc ta poisons n:îkes titeir decs-
iractiont dulicîtît. L:îte fall piowiîîg,
n iei breaks uIp the plîant cells, is .1i

1E'vcry yc-ar injury is donc to tltc' roofs
of1 anlions antd cabbagecs by sntaill white
nt:ing-gots. *Fhîsc insccis prove ta, bc the

lavcof %11:1l1 flics (Phiorbia cepatortl
-and 1>. Brassicca) about the, size of file
coninmon lîausc fly. TFhe cggs are laid b)y
tie adtsît iitscts on lthe 'surface of t
sýoi litear tlic moit of younig plaînts. *Ilic
newlv liateici lamrieî torks into the soil
andi bcgits burrowing b inte rots of
tlle volant, plants. çatsing a deray. They
pupa;te it tc grounti andi emerge Iater
as flics. In tir contrai rotation ai
c-rops shouiti bc practiceti andi a strang
growthi oi plants should be stinmulateti
)y tlle aise of sucit quick acting fertilizers

as nitrate ai soda. \\Vatcring plants
cvcrv sevrai ta ten d:îys wvitiî licîlebore
solution in the proportion ai two ounccs
ta ane gallon oi watcr is quite effective
in controlimg titis ilisect.

AImong ilic insecis affcczting tc Icaves
of gardcn crops arc thc larmc ie ois,
i>uttcrllics- andi bccthcs, andi tue aduits ai
sori oi tce Ici cating bcctlcs.

OABBAGS VOIUX
An insect. comnini on te leaves of caib-

bage is te cabbagc worm, thc iarvac
of tc importeti cabbagc butcrfly (Picris
rapac.) Thcs-ýc Iarvac, wvhich arc ai apale
green caiar, dù ctýnidcraibic 'damailgc by
çating Isoiles in te icaivc% 'if Itle cabbagc.
"*liîv Inter cicvclop inb the paie %vhile
biattrfly s-,%-e flitting -about aile cabbage
fiats during tut- sumtîcr. Collirctingand
,dc-sîroying rcic*wç iying about the cab-
linge fîilds andi spr.iying' î the lcavcs af
Ulic cabbaigc ivitit a solution ai white
eIceorc ini thc proportion of t.wo ounces

in anc galoi oi watc( is effective in hiaiti-
ing ilir iîtscct in checck.

11I.TERMt AND POTATIO BFXE~T1
Lcavcs of tite potato arc frcquentiy

dcsmroyed by Icaf cating insects. Itle
aid faiioneti blisier bt-cd.c (Epicaula
Pcnlnylvanita, anti t Culurado potato
beellc (i.cptbiinastara dccciibcnrcata) art.
frequciiily fotînt in thc potato iicid. ie
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Injurious Garden Insects*
Pro?. F. W. Broderick, Winnipeg, Man.

faitesr whlicî wvaç irst iouind in tle mtate
of Coloraîdo, is p:irticularlv dlestructive,
the larvae and aduits cating bath Icaves
.qind stemç 'Fliere are usîîall]y two
Iiit<xlds during .1as, tlht sec<nd bcing
iiiost destructive. TI'Ie inseet winters as
Ja<ilt Ijeie,:nd for tdais rcason ail re-
luse ShOuld bc colicctedl -.nd des-truytvd
'llie spraying of the leaves wvitlî arsenical
poisons, stacb as P>aris green or arsenatc
or icaci, shoîI1d bc effective in keping
thîcsc inisects in contraI.

CURRIANT WOILM1
The calrant worni or currant SaIW

fiy (Neiinattîs ribesi) is partieîîlarly
injurious ta the garden reti calmant by
feedisng on tile leaves :anti conîpictciy de-
ioliating thc plant. The grccnisli lamiec
whichi lintelt irom the e~slaid on tlic
undcr surface of the lenvcs, are vcry
active fccders :and soon strip off aIll the
Icavcs if uîmnoicsttcd. Whcen fully de-
veclopeci they pupate :and l.'tcr emergc «as
ani -active four winged fly. Thcy ntay bc
controlcd by thc use of white heilebore
in filc proportion cf Iwo ounces to ont
gallon of watcr.

Diseases of Ginseng
Pr.I. J. L. Ilwitt, O..C, Guelph, Ott.

Scierotinia discasc s wvideiy sprcad. It
is ircporteti as occurring. in ginseng gar-
deus in iNMichiigan, Xiscoàisin and Ohio.
I ]lave ncver been able to finti it in On-
lnai, nor have 1 met any grrnvers wiîn
-ire faniiar ivith it. Aititough quitc
%vidcly sprcad it does flot appear ta bc
vcry dcstructive, oniy a plant hîcre anti
fiacrc in flic bcds being- dcstroycd by il.

This ciscase usuaily appears; during
wet wcaîhier ini the spring or carly sum-
aler. Attackcd plants wiit and fail over
owing to flic rotting of tc stcm at the
base. This rot ustiailv extcnds int the
crown of tho rot. Thc rottct stcm%,
-arc- soi :anti whiite anti ofie covcredw~iti,
a cottony, fcity, fungus growvth. Blacli
rcsîing bodics oi thc fungus are oftest
routnd inside thc stem in the pith. Tlît
discascd rmots becorne soit and dotîgli%
vcry 'vaîcry, andti ough, but non ciastii.
Tltc discaseti parts reminr white, hiirr
te n-ime White Rot. Thc fungue
ilireis peneitrate thrdutgh thc tissues ç.'
Illc r0o* and grow out through il
brcathing pores (Le.onticcis), forniin--
itufs of white, fciîy, funigus growtb in~
m. hit I black bard resting bodies dcvclni .
%ýxrîîxi (roin the 5î>zt n i grain
îîhcaîi ta that of the end of the fingt
These, lie in the soil and carry the di--
case ovcr the- winter.

To cradicate tbc cliscnsc remvcan
dceiroyt the aficcci plants- bcfore the
restitng bodies% have lime to form. Saaàc
ilic s6ou from mhich the roots have becta
remo"ned with a _ohirion ai copicr s-'-
phante.
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Fruit and Vecetable Production Couibiseil
Mr. Taylor. young erchard. Butland Benole. B O.. lu2 Wh!eh onlons were grown with markod

&IUOCcM.
(Photo by 0. IL. E Hdsn. Kelowna. B.0.)

Forcing I1hubarb*
Claude Dyer, Canadian Trade Commnissioner, Leeds, Eng,

AOU I rc-quartrs ai the tata)iaillouint of iorced rhub;irl grown
in Ille United Kingdoin camnes irom

%witlîin a radius af ten miles of Lceds.
Fornmerly HIc proportian w:îs even higli-
cr. but the mcthods ai production in
L.ccds haîve lben graduially cxtcndcd ta

tiecr p:arts ai tlle coulitry.
The annual crop in the Lccds rhubarh

dlistrict is bttw-en twelvc and fourîcen
thousnnd tons, and is valucd ai fromn
$6ýjo,oooé tu S;9oo,ooo. Thec amiount of
capital suink in thic indusîry is estimatcdl
at $i,25o,ooo. London takcs the best
quality andi large quantitics arc bought by
othecr citics. Cansiderable supplies arc
-lsoé cxpartcd ta Germ-«ny and other
coilltrics.

'l'le nictband of cultivation in force rnnv
hbc: dcscribcd for thie becncfit of growcrs
in -Canada. In uts simple iorm the forc-
ingr process .vas nicrcly anc ai surround-
in" cach rhubar> roat wvith a pot for thue
purpase ai protecting it against the cold
and cxcluding thc lighit. Thec systeni has
now beené elaboraîcd. In place af the
crude environmeni of the pot, ig sliw.3s,
same afi tem with a floor space ai a1
thîousand squîarc yards, arc uscd. Hecat
is supplicd by eoke fires and file.- runuirig
the lengi ai the shedi, and the tempera-
turc can bc scicntifically rcgiîlatcd so0 as
ta ripen thec rhub.arb wlien il is requircd.

PROCEff OP> OROuING ZUIUBAiUi
Mie forcing of rhul>arbé is carried olé

in wintcr, the scasan lasting fromn about
Octobecr until MaNlrcli. Before bcing taken
ia thc forcing shecd the plant spcnds

two or thrcc ycars out in the open field
gathcring strengih. It yiclds no crop

'%cis.R risort to 1be DeputIrealt or 'frade
ad commr<*. Ottawa.

w~hilc out of doors ;the stnlks allé! leaves
grow but are not gathcred. Formcrly
this procss ai strcngth accumuùation
wvas considcred wasteiul, but experience
lias taught grovers thai leavcs are es-
sential ta, the building up ai thc plant. If
the leavecarc taken away the suppîy ai
carbanaccous matter is materially cur-
tailcd and thte plant is dcprivcd not mere-
ly ai strcngth but also ai the opportuni-
ty ai gathicring strength. The leaves
and stalks arc therefare now allowcd ta
rcmain until they rot away. They are
not, howcver, aîtogetner wasted mater-
ial, as the decaycd matter proves usclul
ta the soil. In this %vay fine productive
roots are built up.

Whicn thte forcing scasan arrives these
roots are ploved up, taken int thc sheds
and there plintcd close together. A large
shcd with an arca of a îhousand square
yards wvill take the yield ai anything
fromn twa, ta ive acres, accarding ta the
wvciglt ai thie roots. Light is etitircly

excludcd frori the sheds, rind through its
exclusion the forccd rhubarb is given its
distinctive dclicate eoloiing. In a icw
%vccks aiîcr planting, white shiny bulbs
.spring from the roots. These develop
int briliant ycllow lcaves, and at the
end of six ta cighî wveeks, the stalks,
pisik or crimson, are rcady for pulling.
The firsi roots arc transfcrrcd fram the
ficlds t thec shecds for forcing usivally ait
HIe end of October and tht ciop is rcady
about Christmas. A second lot of roots
thien gocs througli the samc proess, and
the produce is rcady for ma-rketing early
in Niarch.

Tlic suzc of the rhubarb farmis in the
ncigl>a)rliaotl of Lerds varies fromn a fkw
acres up ta fiity acres and ovcr. About

six thuuNand roots are plaîited ta an acre,
and if such a quantity yiclds four Illînu-
sand rciots suitable for forcing, the growv-
er issaifid Nutvadays the ruots, itre
cles.truyecl .îfter ysilding '.ni L.rUp (A
forced rlîularl>, Mllîc:î, foriîuerly îIl>
tt ere repl.întei in the grmàtid to lx: tused
again. The gro%%cr finds that if hc f<>rce%
the vicici of to-t liirds nof lus land lie cian
replant it ail froin tue crop uipon Ilie
otiier tluircl.

What Growers Say
W*hen potato growers have large

quaîni:ies of sced in be ireatc<l, for-
m.ildehyde gas, gcnerated by ic use of
potassiumll permang:tnnauc, is the most
practical <isinfecting aîgent. Place sced
tubers in bushiel craiecs or shallaov slat-
%vork bins in a tighit rooni. For cach
thonus:înd rubie fi-c i of p:îee spread twcnl-
tv-.thr(e ournces of pot.iuînii permanî-
gallate ovcr the hottot i of . large' pail
or pan in thec centre of the room. Pour
aver this three pints af formalin, lcave
the room at once and allowv it tu remain
closcd for twcnty-four or for..y-cight
bours. If one is obligcd ta plant scabby
potatoes, one of the rncîbods of disin-
fecting licre recommended should be
cmplaycd; but absolutely clean penatues
is a luxury which cvery farmcr should
enjoy.

Onion secd grotvn uuîder certain con-
d*tions sccmrs to dcvclop thik nccks.
O&r cxpcriments conducted ovcr two
years show two, definite causes for
thicl, necks. Ont wvas, climatic condi-
<litions and the second tlle date ai sowv-
ing. For ibis climate onc nccds sed
that wilI mature rapidly and the bcsqt
time ta sow is as soon as the grouind
will pcrmit.-G. W. Baker, Tamblings,
Ont.

In ordcr ta gct the maximum resuits
from staring any crop it is essecnti.-l
ta, lave the crop we'lI growa. In aIll
cases, wvith tIl cxceptinn or tamntoc-s,
celer and lthe like, whiclî of necessity
mutst be placeci in storage in an unripe
State, Ille produce ta, bc storcd sbould
bc ripe and sound.

In the c-arly flU a coud top dressinîg
ai hardwood ashcs for the strawbcrry
bcd is mosi valtuablc. l3cds supplicd
wvith this top dressing of ashes produce
fruits ai the fincst passible flavor and
color.-W%. A. Dier, Ottawa, Ont.

One goond rcqult fronit ransplanting
oclcry is tuait the straiglît root or tap
roui i% brakcn, enausing a large mass af
fibraus routs in bc formed.-F. F.
Rcteves, Humber Bay. Ont.

WVhen taking up celery plants in the
lu they must bc liandkcd carefully su

as not ta Jbrcak or bruise the stock, wvhich
hastens dccay.-J. C. B3lack, Truro, N.S.
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Tht Canadian Ilortlcuhurlst
TUE CANADIAH HORTICULTURIST

ANlD BEEKLEEPER
Wi'th wihiclî lins been lncorpor:îted

The Cnazdiau Bec Journal.
Publislied by The llorticultural
Publtshing Comîpany. I.Imited
PETE:tl3OraO, ONTrA1%lO

Il. Dnox.,so, Cow». Managlig Director

The Only Magazines in Tlieir Field in the
Dominion

OFFleiCAL Oit0àN* OP 7111 OprrA&sîO AND QUxîuEC
Ptr Grsowgîwts ASSOCezTION4

AWD1 or Tnxi Oýi<RÂsO AI> 'ýtt ltstvucr-
13E~YIxt~ASSociATIÇIS.
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STOCK WELUS SPECIAL AGENOY
Chicago omflccrpeîg as Building
Necw York OMfc-Tribuno Building.

GREAT 111I1WAl4
W. A. %Iountqtepheno 3 Rcgcnt St.. London, S.W.

1. The Canadian Ilortfrutturlst is publisbed in
Iwo editiolB on '.lu 25th diix of tht, inontb ire-
cedlngr date of Imnoe. To jarot edtbn la
)clown ae The Cava4ian Ilorticiilturist. It la de-
'rotcd eclusirci>' te the borticuntfral lrterest&
of Canada. The second edition la Inown as The'
Ognadian 1!orticultnrlât and Beelceepcr. In thil
edition mereral pase ci mnatter appearinir In the
ftrst Lrsue are raScd b>' an equa.1 numbOr et
p3UtC of matter rolating ta tbe beelceevInc iu-
tercets of C4na.da.

2. SubscriptJon price cf TIle Can"dan lIorti-
cultuirut, ini Canada, and Grent, Britiin. 60 cents
a y0ar. two year's. $1.00. and cf 'Me. Canadian
]TOrticaittirlst and Bcee-per. 61.00 a :Fear. Yar
,United Statte and local suhacriptions In Peter-
bora inou. ealled for aith bo Pst Offce). 25 conte
rxrt:i a i>ear. inclndlng paitago.

3. ltcunittanoce sbonld ba Tn"'d b'. Poett Offi-e
or $xFrr-.q Monnt Order. or IZtgiotered, Letter.

4. The LAw is that mubscribent te newspapcrti
are beid reopDonribo4 until ail arrearSXm are
raid and ibeir Daper ordered te bc disoontinucd

S. Change uf Addrea-Wbme a clanre of ad-
dr-es Io ordored. holthe oelc and tb 320w ^d-
drc-ssm rnt be gircli.

6. .&dvertisinlg rates. 61.40 an Incb. Copr> T&
civcLd -up te %bc MOb. Addrees ai sdvertisintr
cnrrespoudénce and coi'> te our Adrertisbivr
llaluagcu. Peterbaro. Ont.

CIRCULATION STATEMEIÎ?
'ne f ollaving la a atworn stalmn' t the pet

raid circulation et The. Canadiazi Ilortieulturint
for tbo year endinig witiu Dmeinmber. 1913. 'M#,

=igres given amre xclu'ive ofRaii'q sud spolc'd
copies 3(4 noniha. lncludinr the Rample oaa-

I-R. tram 13M00 to o500eve f The Canadian
Ilorticultxirht are malled to rK-ople 1novii te ho
Intertied Iu the çrovinc ol fruit& Ilowers or
vrgtables.

.Tns>.1913 .... 1IMS7 %iimtst. 1913-....12.673
Fcbriiary. 1913 .... 1S5 Seriember. 1913 . .13.729
«Mami. 1913...11.20 Ociobo.r. 1913..13.7
April. 1913...11.970 7Norainber. 1913 .. 12M7
Niai'. 1913....12.W6 D(ecmbe. 12%3 ...1i3233
.lne. 1713....12.618
Ji>'. 113....12.626 Total ......... 150.39

A"eae caci 11111e in iloi. a=i

.Sworu detallkd statemeuis vill be mnalled
upan applicaion.

OUR GUARANTEE
We rarnler ht<eyaiutsrS this imnc

ls rellable. We ame alte a o tii becnuee tic
nd-rninr ooinnn cf The iranadian iaoi-
t-nu-lau %ft -% earefnlly edlted " Ibo redinc
colmue. and beeute ta pu-otect cDr readpe we-
tuu-n away &il uinsrpulons ,rrbes Sbanild
anr âdrertifter besin <1Ira dusbouectly wltb aur
gubmseier. ve Iwil l e ond tbb amnul. cf
bis lom. rroVided omui im-ns'.obinn accula vithin
,one mnanl front datae o iti, laine. Iat jl la
rceport.d Io us wvhin a w.eC cf ils e.urunor.
aindtilai -et finr the racta 1e0iw hoA ai atM, il

laondition cf ihilq onît ti lui vrithluw to
'<reli<'i 0i.hAtâf; '«T -a voiru atdrertlmmtnnt

*M Te Canâs1imu llortbcnltnriçt -.

BtcicP Pitial nit- lr tlu- trude at ib '.i'cup
of our iiiuhsrit.er. wlio are aur frlands. lirongli
îbt' cdium ef thim.e oinai: buit ire s'ball ual
aleti Io adit trifliiir difmulon betveen guh
scu-thore and bonAnrable 1,îîIne". mon who a .
vèrtinc mi urX7a the. <tebi of boues? hzsulrnpàt&

Ooi7pnunstle,"iou sicîld la 1W ddrrpard
TIIE CAAI iOrTrlTT.IrRsT.

PITRrmunI. 0.\T.

*EDITORALI

METHODS 0F THE FUTURE
The Dominion conference of fruit grow-

ers, %vhich took place last month at Grims-
by', Cnt., was notcwortby, possibly pot so
nîuch for thc buisiness comnpltcd-impor-
tant as that was--as for thc glimpses it
gave of problcmts still unsolved that will
confropt us in thc possibly not distant
future. One of these relates to the mar-
keting of the applc crop. History, by the
light it thirowvs on lîow difficulties have been
overcorne in the past, often enables us to
grapple more intelligently witb the issues
of to-day. The history of cooperative
effort in thie marketing of fruit in Cnada
is soon told. Yct it points to wonderful
possibilities in the future.

Within the mcmory of most of us therc
wcrc no coopcrativc apple growers' asso-
ciations in Canaida. Twelvc yezirs ago local
associatlions began ta be forrned in leading
fruit districts. A little Inter these local
associations hegan ta cooperate and formi
central organiz. tions for the marketing of
thear crops. In Ontario, for several y'eas.
there hias lieen a provincial organization
which bas rcprcscîuted a number of the local
organizations of the province. Withi-n the
pist thrc years, whaî is practicallv a pro-
vincial organization his sprung int exist-
ence in the Annapolis Vanlley of 1Nova
Scotin and nowv contrais the major part of
the fruit Output Of that great apple pro-
ducing district. In British Columbia the-e
are a inumber of large central associations
wvhich cooperate in varlous 'ways thraugh
the, British Columbia Fruit Growers Asso-
ciation ad Departmcnt of Agricuciture in
gathcring reliable information relatingz ta
crop and market prospects and in standard-
izing their paclc.

Sa much then for the developmcnts of
the pnst fcw yrars. 'hat ma>', wc expect
for the future? An incident uhich hap-
pt'ned nt the Dominion Fruit Conference
gives us an inkliug. The Nova Scotia
grawvers showed that as a resuit of a1
:hretencd %avance in stcamship frcight
rites; from Halifax they might bc unaie
ta find a mnarket for a largciz part o! thrir
crop in the British markets. This %vculd
fnrce themn te flood the Montrent. Ontarin.
.wd westzrn mnarkets '%vith t.hrir apples in
the dis:advattge nf thie apple gzrowers or
Ontario ana Bnfltsh Columbia. The grow-
ers from these provinces were nuick to itec
tme point. Thev 'realized that wAhatt bad ap-
pearcd at first ta bc a provincial issue %vas
reaily of national importanre. Thcv nuick-
IV agrccil ta coopecrnte 'With NoaScotin
fruit zrowers in waiting iipon the Domin-
ion Govecrntnent in an effort te have the
threa-.tcncd advancc in siramship rites Pr(-
vented. Thus it wvar macle ècar thrit anv-
thingz thit inaîcrinIlv affects %bc advan-
tageous11 dli-trihution or ther apple ctop, of
one Drovince is likclv ta have an import-
ant tbearing on the rirosprrily cf the fruit
wzrowers in thr cthi..r fruit growing piro-
vince.s.

Tbtîs bas, thr necsit>' beu reve«aicc for
the crention %within ai fcw vears of a stronz
centràl organization 'vhich ivill iatrgclv con-
trai the marITletingz cf thec apple crop of the
Dominion. Within a% few vears %lie variols
protiiic;l otsz.nizatIions. wiil have increns-
r'd in %trentnib. %%!len this lins taiken place
:hery %vill he quick ta cooperate nnionz
îhrmSch'es'. ECh inV bc cspccted to re-
pnrt tn the niher what their output will bc
of the diffcrcnt varicti-.s and grades. They

%vill know the consuimptive possibilities of
the, different markets. The, placing cf their
crops on these different markets ta the best
possible advantage of cach, as weil as ta
that cf the consumer,. %vill then beconme t%
comparatively' easy accomplishment. To-
gc1ther wvith ail this wili go joint efforts ta
develop Europezn markets for the castern
growers nnd the southern Pacific ind Asia-
tic nark-ets for the growvers cf the west.
Titus it will be seu that the future is
fraught with great possibilities and that it
'vilI mauti the services, in executive posi-
tions, of fruil growers cf outstauding
abiiity.

CIVIC IMPROVEMEINT
Thetre is a great variation in the interest

taken by the ciuizens of different Ontario
municipailities in the iniprovçmnent cf thecir
cities by the, iaying out cf parks ind drive-
ways. the pianting of trees, and the mnak-
ing cf other civic horticultural emnbeilish-
mnents. Tht, responsibility for this condi-
tion rests iargely on the local uewspapcrs
andi horticuirurai societies. Whcrc thesc
show,. proper leadership i: is nlot difficuit te
obtain the lhearty cooperation cf the citi-
zens te iny reasonable expenditures.

Aýs far as wve have bec» able te learn,
Toronta star:ds far in the irad of iny other
town or city in Canada in the interest it
takes in civic horticuiturai improvenuent.
List yenr with a population o! slightiy lcss
than five hundred thousancl its expenditures
on parks and boulevards nmounted to over
eight hundred thousaud dollars ocr te oe
dollar sevcutv-four cents per hcad of ils
population. 'the city o! Ottawa aise mak-es
large expeuditures, but beiug the capital
of thc Dominion its fuuds for these pur-
poses arc largely derived from Gave m.-
ment sources. Evert at that it docs net
cxpcnd nearly as much per capita as does
Toronto.

The expenditures for park purposes o!
mas»' îowns and cies in Ontario fail far
bclow whnt thecy shouid bc te bc even cred-
itible. Fer capita expcuditturcs of a nunt-
ber o! Ontarie municipalities Iast yen- wc
ns follows: Woodstock. forty.cight cents;
Hlamilton, forty-six cents; London, thirly-
onc cents; GaIt, tventy-scven cents-. King-
stan. fourlean cents; Belleville, five cents.
Some otiiers spcnt practicailly luohiug a:
ail. Trul> there is rom nnd mted for.a
vigorotîs campaign in Ontario for civic
improvemeut.

A number o! cooperativc apple growtrs.ç
associations, ms tveil as pnivate grower-.
arce likeiy to expenieuce difficulty this ycar
in marketing their crops ta gon'd advan-
tige. Thcre are manv thousauds o! peaple
in the towns aind cities of Ontario w'.hn
would rcidiy pay two dollars ta thre dol-
lars anti fîftv cents a barre] for good ipplec<
if they kncw %whcrc thcy couiti bc obtaineti.
Dly idvcriising lu thie daily pa-pers o! the
province thnt thecy 'ill bc trîlling 'ta ship)
direct il should bc possible for produccrs-
ta de a mail order busiuess this fifl %vithi
mauy causumcers to excellent avantage.
Wc v-uld likc to ec the expcrirnt tnied.

What is the Ontario Ministcr o! Agricul-
turc nrrauging ta do to help thc apiple
gzrow.er o! Ontario ta mankclt their crop
this fait in thetexwns arid dtics, of %bc
province to gooti ad%,antnge?

Thase cooperative applc growcers' asso-
ciationus wvhich this yce, lu thecir anxirty
ta roaiket ilhcir ouitput, arc sprcadine. fasec
tilcs %bout thecir competitors have m:ich
of which ta bc asbamed.
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r7-itish Colu:nbia ini 1914-15 approprinzcd
an hundrcd and five thousand dollars to
liromiote the horticultural intcrcsts cf that
inrovinoe. lin spite of bier vastlv largcr pro
.luction of fruit Ontario will have to &%go
,ome" te equal that ippropriation.

SOCIETY NOTES

St. Thomas
The memnbership of the St. Thomas Hlor-

iscultura-l Society has long since passed, the
1,000 mark and is rapidly forging towards
1,300. This ycar 100 public beds -tere
plantcd on the boulevards, containung oecr
5,000 plants. Over 4,000l roses and shruhs
were given to the mcrnbers last spring andI
21,000 tulip bulbs ha-ve been ordered for
ibis fall's distribution arnong the members,
as Wcll as 14.000 for use in the public beds.
The bcds %vill be of solici colors andI of gondl
%arietics. A practical gardener has bccn
.-ngaged te take cha-rge of the beds. There
1nas a large number of entries in thc con-
lest for lawns, gardens. factorics, andI
%chools. The rlrizes. consisting of cut
glass vases, medals. lawn xnowcrs. andI
uatcr rollers, are valucd at over ffl. The
iontest bctwcen the schools this yeax'-. i~s

<0 close that thrce of thcm staod equal on
the first inspction.

Hamiltola
As a resuit of rnucb gond work, includ.

ing thc =udcrt.iking of a number of ncw
.ictivities. the Hamilîton Hlorticultural Su.
cirty his ycar has taken on a ncw ]case of
life, %vith prospects improviaig for still bet-
tcr work andI an increascéi nimbership in
;lhe future. As rnuch of the credit for tbis
condition bas been duc t te e fforts of the
efficient and indefatigable sccrct.ary, 7&s.
Ada L. Potts, thc directors rcccntly show-
ed thecir appreciation of Mrs. Pot%' gond
nork, by prcsçcnting ber with a handsome
umbrclla, suitably inscribcd. Maçiy nice
things were said by thc directorç cf Mrs.
Potts' accomplishxncnts. Descrip:ions of
.wimc of the lciding gardcns cf thr cdîy have
brrn publishcd in zomc o! thc city pipcrs,
andI public visits bave been made to somte cf
tho besi gardcns.

Duridas
The Lundas Horticultural Society, only

rrrently organizcd, has alrendy a:tained a
nnembirship o! ilmost ant bundrcd. The
c-ýmmittcc- is stili at Nvork cazivassing for
znimbcrs.

Peterboro
Ni E F. Collins, Supcrintcndent of

P irks, Toronto, acîcdl as judgc rccently ini
ibr. annual lawn andI garde.n compcîition,
il. wbicb much intercst was taken. lie
p-nnounced the lawns of Mesrs. T. F.
.' 1..tthcws and S& D. Hanll as bcing almost
r. vfcct. Mr. W'. J. lCvnnrdb' %von the Prize
f-theUi best displav of fOn%%crs, with M.Nr
J. Ibn Williamns -' good second.

Durng ulkBliss Hi. Fa;wcctt. Vppcr
S rilic N... Tnztrkcetcd twclve tons of

si awbcrrics- froi ýzix acres of hantI. Tl-
r ilicr tlîis crop lic cmlploycd fertyv meni,
e-. meni, boys andI girls :i>r* a ionulî. The
i lstry cinploys fivc nin andI fivc wvoicn

17 *nî% May 1 i Octobcr 1, kcriing dow..n
w.* cds, platntinp'. andI kccping thc paicli ini
etî ltr. 'Mr. Favcctt vlantc-3 zsix acres ni ncw
pi lits titis season, anid w'unIl ave twchvc
acres in strawberrics, for the nîarkct in 191&.
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The Fourth Dominion Fr

T lE fourîli Dominion confrnce ot
fruit growcers was hield a- Griînslh.,
Ovitario, Septeinher 2nd te 4îlî. under
the. auspices et the' ioninion Depart-

.ment of AgricuIlurc. As u~ill have beu
sccn by, the ljst of resolutions aclnpted b>v
the confercncc. publishied on page 237 of
titis issue, niany important subjecîs wverc
deait with. The conference provecl. as did
ils predecessor-. tîtat the lest intercsts of
thec fruit indusry cf Canada require tlî;î
national gatherings of ibis kind shahl bc
hielt ini order that rntional problcms ma>
be drali witlî on a nalionai basis. These
gatherings aise serve to bring the scattcr-
cdl fruit interestq of Canada unte dloser
îouch.

The' iden of holding the conference in
Grmh.Ontarin, wvhich is in thliJcart of

the'\agr fruit district. proveci a gond
ont' The dvlcgaites. 'vere aîble te conccn-
traie aUilihir attention on the business in
hand tintil it was completed, andI at the
çanie lime the' fruit growcrs froni the, cîher
pîrovinces were g7icn an epporttlnity te gei
in touch %vith the± grent fnîii intcrcsts cf
the Niagara district.

The conterence oprnrd oit Wcdnesdaiy
aiftertnoen. September '2nd. withi practicilly
ahi the delegates p)reCrrit. Canada's recent-
lh appointed Dominion Fruit ainspecter, Mr.
T). Johnson. wns appountcd chairinan, to
î,rcsidc at ail the meetings. Tables werc

ie rr.inged throughout the hal hait thc
dî-legatriz front the differcnt provinces wce
ab>le te -,i in separate greups around con-
vrnicnîlvý irranged tabacs. O41 the con-
vcention pl.alforîn 'as a dispia>' cf fruit
front the dificr-ent provinces, which was
ç,Xa.minei %vith inuch inîcrest 1». the dele-
gates.

The cenferencc ivas a rnost rcpresentîa-
tive one. The, <eiegales present were as

Prince Fdward lln-.E. Dewar andI
Th"'clnre Rots. Charlowtetown.

Nova S1cntia-F. %V. l3ishnp, Paradise;
Prof. W. Il. Briiain. Truie; 11-nnitig
IZ. Ellis. Port Williams-. A. K. MhcMhchn.
*%vic-fnrd: S. C. Parker. lIcrick; W. .l
linca. W.itcville: Prof. '.%. Cummung.

Truro:. A. S. Blank%.
Newv B!nnwick-%%. B. Gilma-n. S. B.

ll.icw.ty. andi A. G. Turncy, Fredericton-,
IL il. Smith-

Oliehec-Robt. BrAdie. Wesîmouint; Prof.
T. ('. B1untinz. MaT.ctionalt Cnllcizc - Rcv. Il.
A. Dickeon. lRrîov lli: N. E. jack, Cha-
eauIgllîav. Rev. Fither Leopnld. Lai Trappe;

Peter grtid. Chlaîu~ Basin; R. A.
Roîîsscau. Aclton VaIe;, Mr. Fi, Abbots-
fora.

Onta-rjo-,rG. C Brown. Blrighton; W. H1.
Dempsc'y. reintqn; Dr. A. J. Grant. Theci.
ford:. R. %V. Grierçen. Oaa:C. WN.
Gumey. Pairis: P. W. Iledgcts, Toronto;
El.mer Lit-. O-.haw.' A. Onslow. Niatara-

onîh-1alc:A. W%. Prir. Burling'onz 1
.Snrt-singzer. Thnnlbury Robt. Thoînrîson.
Si. Cafnarincs; F. S. NWalbrirkZ- e.llelville,
rof. J. W. crcw. Guelph.

Mtanitoba-Prof. F. IV. l3rodcrick, lirr-
brrt F.tncrv. anti T). Pinglc. Winnipeg.

~katlw~an-. L. Wallr. Regina«.
IBriliçh C'ltumli-.Thos. ANbriel. aup
r. . jictea;lfr. liammond; John E. Rcelzr,

Krlnxo-in-, R. Robertson. Vernon-, Ias.
Roôoke. nranda Forks;- R. 11. \\lins-low, V1ie-

îr:jas. Johnson, Nelson, G. J. Coulter
WVhitc. Summtezlan'.i.

h. addition to Iie forcgo*Ing a numbtr.o!
olhnr promuncat people wcrc present, in-.

iit Conference
clucling W. T. Milceun, Dominion Ilorti.
culturibt, andI J. A. Ituddiclk. D)omnon'
l)airy andI ColcI .torage Comnmlssioner. of
Ot:aiwai P Irof. L. Caesar. Provincial lEîî.
toniolegxst. Guel'ph; P. 3. C-arev. of lb,.
D)ominion Frutîi Division, Toronto ; andthelii
tollniwint fruit i:îspî'ctors: I. G. L. CI:îrke.
Vanceuver; I. R. Wa<idle. Siicou. Ont.-
C. IV. Baxter, Ot:îwa .; G. Il. Vrooin. liid-
cton, N.S. ; A. Hl. F-I:ick, Winnivcg ; F.

L. Gab>le. Ancaster, Il. flomsherger, St.
Catîharines; J. J. Pritchard, Harrison; Wi.
G. Smith. liurlington ; F. L. Derrv. aînd
E. IL %%artman, Montreal. In addition ie
the' fruit inspectors, other preminent frui.
g%,rotwers present included Scrntor E. D.
Sinith of WVinonn. M. C. Smith etfllurling-
ton, andI many othiers.

orpENO\ sFssio%
The opening session on Wcdnesdayi ifte'r-

ilnoon %,vas occupiei %with thce organizaîtin eif
ceînni-tecs. This îvas followed by a inost
able addrcss. entitîcd -Transportation w-,
Apîîlied te Fruit," I1w G. EMno'î
Traffic Exper-. fer the Ontario Fruit Groiv.
ers' Association. hMr. McIntosh hâd pre.
pared a pap<'r. the rcading of which occu-
pied an heur. lic pointed out that until
rccently fruit gretvers hand devoicd thecir
atceniof aimost entirely te improving thecir
nuethodis et production. Of rcrent years il
lias hecomc evident .Ati thie question ef the'
marketing andI general distribution of ici
fruit crcp is aimost equally ns jimportant.
In ihis connection thc question cf trans-
portation presents man>* îînpo-tant pro.
blettis. Lack of 5space mnakes i iimpossilel
te more than mention this paper here. Ex-
tracts front it %vill bc publishied frrnt lime
to tire in The' Caina.di-n Ilorîîcul-urist.
Mr. McIntosb sliowcd thait C.unadinn rail-
ways diçcriminaite aga1inst the' fruit growcrs
in many important respcîs aint -hait they
-irc not giving ilhe service thi is providcd
by the' raihronds in a number et the Statc-s
in the Anicrican Union, which werc mnen-
liopeti by Mr. NMcln:csh. Laîci the cenfer.
cntce adoptcd a resolution askiing the, Cev.
crnt-nt te investiga-te the variotîs points
broughit eut ,)Y Mr. McIthosh.

eol.11 SRonar.n rnnim.rlîs
On thc conclusion cf the aiftrrnnon ses-

sien the delegates ivcrc inî-ited 1w Colti
Storagre Commliçqiener J. A. Ruddick tri
viit the r,4c-eonlir.; aindI tnId storaze plant
establisbed ietyby tic Domuinion Gev.
ernmcnt ai Grimsby. n illustration et
which nppearc.d ini the, Julv iscmîc of The
Canadian llorcicutlurist. The vi-il proveti
a inosi inîercsîtinr ntr. Several carloatds
et frui? ivere in the bildingz bcinz cooled
ini the different chambers prepiratory to
shipnient. A\ car cf fruit was being loadcti
whilc tht' tclregatrs wre themc %Ir. RutI-
dick and hi-, assistant, 7tr. Smiîht. look -lie
tIcieg.ttes- aIl over îte pla-nt, tsxpltincd its
consrntien, ils cort. the tyqtein o! refri-
gzcr.itung isd. andI the brinefits te bc de-
iic h%- the location of such a plant in ail
largc fruit cxponing districts. Thue plant
if splrndidly construcîcci andI reflcui cre-
dit on the !.)cpa.rtmrnt o.' Agzriturr.

Ai the Wcdnresd.y evcning session 'Nr.
Ruddick gave zin a;ddress on the preceooling
of fruit. The subjr brunjg an important
anc- was fohlon-ed w.ilh inirst b,, i thecdlc-
gales. This -tddress anti diesussion is re-
poried scparielY.

S'rniimsttl' ltraut
One of the most striking incidents cf Uic

conference teck, plaIc ovcr a matter
lirought iip l>y the Nova Seotia delegaites.
Mr. M aoninforincd îhic confercncc
thant Nova Seotia &-mowcrs wcerc faed with
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Bu.. %&ti* Burnil, Deultim Misittt 01 Apicutue
Wtiaig a praictical triait crowa.n. lion Mr. litirril
1a inuicl ltiteretedt in the friait iaidustry. Durisair
the thirt'e yearis lie hies leen Miuister of At.n1ctsl
taire, hae baaas lie! two Dominaionu canfcrece of
fruit rrowers. tte attcnded andl axpais briettr

nt the confereuice lield l a Gratby. Ont.

a serious situation dite ta -ýhc fict that thc
steams11hip companies carrying the' bîikl of
the Nova Scatia .1pffic pack frontî Halifax%
ta tht. Old Coutntry' hati gi';cn inotice ai a
propaced ativance in carrying charges ai

c2. a barnel. As a rean frtist
bat ment ionct iadditionali war *risks. At
the time thc ndvinc4' was annotinedt it was
known that the' ititional charges due tai
the' war risks wvould uni: amaucit tas mrce
ilhan .15c: a barrcl. The steaimship coin-
parties werc evitentiv cndeavoring ta taike
i.t:gc oi the' situation ta impose an
adittional buTrn on the fruit grawcrs.
There w.ts renson ta believe also thni the
.tvautce bat been <'ontemlatet befare wvar
wne dcrlareTti. In view ai thc fact that the
Cnt'e-amcnt stilsitizcd theçc çte-mship
çonipanies licavily Nova Scatia fr-uit graw-
ers frît that the Gnvcruiment should take
action tas prevent stic'h a large incrcisc in
rate. 'Mr. '4eMa%-.han appealet int the con-
frrnce 'ai assist the' Nova Scotia fruit
gýrowrrs in obtaining a saiifactary ai-
juet ment.

At flrsi. as th ' Nova Scatia grotvers ex-
tulaineti tht. sitution, tht. growcrs front tht'
nther PTxtrovCeS 1<c. with iîtterest, but
withotît showîng ain%- tentency to give spa-
rial support tn the Nova Seatia rrowstr in
dealîng wvîth the' situation. They %%vere
reat>' ta do what thry couit int helpi. but
%.rmcd tn look, an it as a ov Seotia1
matter wth*,h the. Nora Sçatia growvcrs
-.hotid dcal with theinselves. A suttien anti
remarkablc. change in this nitudc %va%
brought about whcn ane ai the Nova, Scotia
tirlregatr. painterd out that the situation
%va% anc wthich affrrteti the ather provinces
hasll>' as much as it dit Nova Srotia, lie-
cause.c utiles% ai conitier.able reduction was
ob-ainc<l in tht' iposet advinc- i-' the'
'îeanthip r:%ie< iL tîr praçiirall' pt-
t-ent the' %hipinent ai certatin va atc- u
Nilva Sroia. aîla'Is noiv %hipp-d ta Euro-
»e.in mrreî. l3eing tînable, ta marke'
thertl)iîplrcs in Britain, Nova Seotix
izratvrs tvouiti li farcet ta unio'-d thei
on tht' mxtrkets. ai Ontario inti the wcst
àt iow prices. "'lirre they wvould compete

wih the prociucts af the other provinces.
This point scareti a bull's eye. WVhhýin

a feu, minutes hl was decided tos have a
deMcg:tian wait on the Goverrnnent a:

t ta wa. Ontario wnd B3ritish Columubia
qitkly agret ta s'a.nd the expense of be-
ing rcprcscntcd on tlîat delcgation iii or-
der tci prove tas the C:overnnicnt that it %vas
a matter of national imrportance. The dicle-
gal:ion was duP:' apitoititet andi waited on
titi- Gaverrnîcat u..î the foaUawing Sa-itirdav.

Th'Canadian llorticulturist his sinc
b'cezî Iooking hileo the initier. Pirtiy as a
with, :w encouraging reception. At the re-
(tuest of the Unitedi Fruit Cormpanies of
Nova Scoxin the Governinent hi alrcady
becn lonking into the ina:tcr. Partly as 1
rcsui: of the wark of Sir Cea. E. Foster,
anti prrtly oit aceount of the fact that the
I'nitedt Fruit Compnnies hnd commenceti
ta charter bonts independent of the coin-
bine, the growcrs have abtineti a reduc-
Lion in thc proposei aivance of flot lcss
thtan .]f9c a barrel,nti arc satisficd withs
the ncw arrangement.

The incident brought homte ta il prescrit
the salidirity of interests h)tctwcn the fruit
growcrs in aIl parts of Canada. ni sccmed
ta indicatc thc possibility that within a
feu, ycars the fruit growers in the diffcrcnt
provinces wvill bc caopera:ting in the mnir-
keting of their crops. 1turing, the discus-
sian M.Nr. A. W. Pcart pointcd aut thnt coiti
starage charges on shipments af fruit bail
bren gre.i increased ibtis year as coin-
parcd with List ycar. Mr. Ruddick stated
that one of the chief dffilculties, this ycir
is going to bc tas gel any space a: aill on
vessais, as mnnv af the steamships will hc
requireti ta bc used as transports, and
miy not be availasbic ta handle appies when
mos: needed. About twcnty vesseis wvould
bc reqluircd it raws.ort the troops nt Val-
cartier alone. The Nova Scotia delegaitcs
titi alat sce ta *n hinl, that there would bc
much tiifficulty in their obtiing ail the
accommodation necessa-ry. Their chicf
conccrn was tn prcvent the proposeti ad-
varice in rite.

TfitflStl sç.gtc\s5IX

According ta the programme, Thursday
nmorning was ta br dcvotcd ta an auitomeo-
hile ride throtugh the Niagara district. The
iriv'c Iasteti. howcver. until six a'clock.
Most of the nulamabilcs werc loineti by'
local fruit growers. Thc delegaites "'are
taken from Grimsby to thc Fruit Expcri-
nilent Station a: Jordan Harbor. anti front
therc ia St Catliarincs; andiNa.raFls
wherc dinncr was serveti. The drv 10 k
the delega.tes throujzh somc ai the 1'est
fruit sections of the 'Niigara *district.

scSU SPtMFL coorft.RATIO
At the Thurstiy cvcning conferenee,

Mr. A. E. Adam~s, the sccrcx-.ry of the
Vnitid Fruit Compainies Ltd. of Nova
Scotia gzave a most instructive address en-
tiIct. <'Systcmaie Coopcratian in Nova
St'ati.. 1.r. Adamts t-.-.ocd it initial
efforts oi thc fruit grotvers of Nova Scoti.1
ia coopra.te, thrir failurcs; andi sucecsses.
lie toit of the Asrts; thnt it tvas ncçcssary
for thicm ta Rct pnsscd throuRh thcir local

1.egslaurein order thnt thry znigzht ca-
opeýratr cffcctivcly, anti cancludeti by d c.
scribinz thc wondcriul suc=es %that has
bren attainets. 1.ni-t ycar the Uniteti Coin-
linre ha-.ntled 6.044 tons oi fcrtilitrs or
ovcr M0 car loatis. saving -it lcast ~~.0
tn thcir meinhers on fertilizers alonc. In
addition tht>' ha.ndicci 5ô5.00 pilp hraids,
55M0 paîtnds oi nnilsç, 67,80 poutis; ai
grass andi claver set, 104,000 paunts ai

.rnate of Icad . S900 rots ai %vire ictit-
ing anti ].PM batlrcls of lime-suiphuir, a%
wel as hanndling many other articles of a
..stmjIi gkiixr, List ycar the comparnes

<lid a fire insuraîlce business, excectuît
$450.000. Extracts front titis palier ivili b)
publisîtet in 'l'li Canadian Ilirtictilturi-
as space Iterinits lin reply Po q~uestion-
M.r. Aclanis statet thîat thea Coînîî.-nies <I..
nat seli ta inîiclîen, nor- ta private iii-
divîtuis. Thcir sales aie made ta the. i
local affihiateti conîpanics. Whiere sali
airc madle ta outsidlers the cinianies mah.
a profit on each transaction anti the oui
sitars cia îlot participat: iii the rebatt.
given ia nîcînhers.

Threv< bus> sessions er eud an Fi,
slay. rbiss, wcre devoteti main>' ta dé-
cussions ai tiîe Inspection andi Sales A. t
andi to the stanciardization of packigü
Mr. Robt Tlîompson ai St. Catharines %%
tlîe chiairmant ai -lie committac appainta.l
ta dlent witlî standiard packages. 'his rois,
milite reporteti tit the>' lîat dccided ai.
tharough discussion not ta rircommenti ai%
chainges in the pre5ent standard harrels ..r
1ox'es. The six-quart: anti cleven-quaz:s
baskets wvere alsa lookcd on as stanti.:i.
hl %vas fîlt tîtat it wvas nat desirable t1...:
the'i slîouit ie any change hare, aiso Cx.
ccp: thiat the. style ai basket used migb:
be stantardizcd as ait prescrnt sornc»o ai ba
nîanufaicturers were making baskets h..
whita :hey canlanincti the same amaunt "il
fruit, were matie in differotît shapes.

Sen.:or E. D. Smith sait that IprcvialiN
ta 1900 there wvas no standard size o< b.a-
ket. The. twaclvc-quatrt basket %vis common.
1>' useti. Griduially grawe-rs bcgan ia
sîtave off hali an incli in the lengti .*r
width or tiepth ai the basket, tîhile still
c.illinz il a twclve.qilar: basket. This cou-
tinueti until the sa-caili twcivc.irt bais-
ket constained anl>' mine quarts. Berry
boxes %vcre nat touched for a long time.
but fina-lly thc growcrs began tai ramper
wit them. WVhen standards wera se: andi
the' fruit divisian was given power ta dc.al
with the niittcr an impravcmcnt in con-li-
tions becaime iloticcabie.

Fruit Cammissioner Johnison wanted tes
know if the commit4ce dit flot deemn i: ýd-
visa-ble ta requira that the baskets shoitîti
bc matie ai a. certain tlîickness ai venerr
to cnsurc thacir being mate ai gooti nia-.
ternl.

'Mr. Thornpson rephied tht this did rts
sem practicail. as thick venecr matie af
paon ma.t.riail alLen wis not as stralg a<
vrncer. that wvhiia thinner wvas madie ni
Imiter ma.tari.tl.

Scnator Smith -%,.,rced with this cont"ýn-
tion.

Commissianer Johînson suggcsted t!..it
the law might require that the ma.tiriii
tiset shoulti bc ai gooti quality.

Tzir, i5T.%N*INRTnn I>x
A diiscuîssion tras hli as ta .vhcthcr nr

not it is ativisable ta discard the aai
.tanld.rd aî'oic bo>c in favor ai the -ta el.
airt box recn'v atioptet by the Un -il
Stites. The. discussion soon showct t'i~ti
tht' British Columbia grocr.q, m-ho b t'e
indt the niast expctritnc in box packi. a
ucre scrictîsly divitiet on this point. A''It'
iront %omne ai the western gzrawe-r.. h w.-
rvcr. t!îe opinion oi the western dca.' r%
present anti othcrs "'ho spoke sceree ia
i>e favorable ta tdnptinjZ the Amer -is
.%a.ndird box as the' Catnti.n tand
The Cain.-dian stardard i% 10xIlxW. lie
,Ntnericatn standard is 14x t It
%vas sliti tha:t whilc tht' Amcricin bri' iç
twenty atiti meurt iai thân the t in-
:tiian box. i. i% a littie squârer and iz*gvs
tht' putblic tht impircss-irr that it is la' :4r
'tit holtis more. Tt thercifore selîs bf, "r.
Il also holtis I>ctter in the car and 1' dis
itscIf betttr to certain packs.
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Dominion Fruit Conference
At thle recent Dominion Fruit Confer-

once, during the discussion of the Standard
apple box, One of the arguments advanccd
favoring the Canadiati box %vas that ir can,'%vith offly a stiight altcration, bc mnade suit-
able for use iii the New Southi Wales t rade.

Messrs Ells -and P'arker snid thut as Nova
Scotia is beginning ta adopt the box with
the iden of going rifler some of the United
States trade thoy %vould like ta have a
standard box dcfinitely dccidcd upon.

The discussion ias concluded by the
adoption of a resolution asking the Govern-
ment ta investigate the mnattor and re-
port as ta the best box.

A NO. 3 AI't'1.R
Thec %vis a big discussion over wîhat

constituies a No. 3 apple, and wvhelher or
flot that grade of apple should ho allowed
ta bc placcd on the mnarket. The British
Columbia dclegates claimed that they did
ilot market nny No. 3 apples. Oneof theU
Nova Scotia delegates saisi he bail seen
apples gradcd No. 3 sold that weVcI a dis-
grace ta the trade . There werc some grow-
ers wvho would flot spray or take proper
care of their fruit as long as thcy thought
therc wvas any chance ta soUl thrir No. 3
appIes.

Mr. Laing, aî fruit d-caler af Winnipeg,
saisi that he had hindle'J large quantities
of No. 3's %wiîh good resulis, but they wcrc
a botter lot than usual for that grade.Fruit Insperto- G. Il. Vroom said tit
hc had been in E.igt.ind and was a.sRcd by
çome ofa the dealers why the Nova Scotin
growers shipped No. 3 apples. He rcplied
I)v asking themn why they continuesd ta buy
them. "Well," they said, "ucv fcl that
%rhen men go bo the trouble of pack-
ing a bairrel of -applos nnd sending ihn
over bore it is too bad flot to bc able to

make them nny returfis." If, therefore,
titeir No. 1 apities soli for 18 shillings,
their No. 2 apples for 14 shillings, and
thecir No. 3 apples for litie or nothing, ive
dock a little off their first two grades ini
order that %vc cain m;k-c the growers soin,
rcîurn on ticir poor giade.

Mr. Mi. K. Elîs claimed that there arc
apples flot quite good enough for No. 2's
tlîat are too good ta be wasted, and for
which in parts of the Maritime Provinces
and Quebec there is a good demand for
use for cooking purposes.

Conunissioner Jolinson summed up the
discussion hy saying thc question scemcd
to bc groverned largely by crop and mar-
k-et conditions. in years wýhen there was a
large crop cf good quality of fruit it %vas
a mistakze to mark-ct No. 3's. Other ycars
whcns tbec is a shortage in the botter
grades and at larger per4rentaige than usual
of thc poorer grades there %vas aftcn a do-
inand for the poorer grades.

Tt was dccided flot tai rccommcnd any
change in the deinition of a No. 3 apple as
given iii the Inspection and Sale Act.

Thoe has been -no seriaus objection
taken ici the 2OxllxlO apple box. WVhy not
legalize it for the whole of Canada, bath for
the home trado and for cxport ?-iV. A. Pit.
cairn, Keloivna, B. C.

The Orcgon Agricultura«l Callege, -.i
Corvallis. Oregon. bas issued Bulletin 117.
entitled "«Loganbcry By-Products," by C.
I. Lewis and F. R. Brown.

There bas bern formed in Loutt town-
ship a1 new cooperative -association, tvhich
ivill bc kmivrn as The Port Dalhousie Co-
operaiivc Fruit Groivers' Association. The
capital is placcd at $10O,000, in $50 shares.
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Douglas Cardens
OAIVILLE, ONT.

'l'ho titaigatlon la znany Unes of busines
cauned tiy tho Euroziean %Var furnlahes an
oDr>ortuity for ntany buhIitf mon t0 lnko
lmnprov'rtrnrnw ln their gardonii and boino
icrounds. No Une of plateo wfIll civo such
large veislte for tho utiay ai Iloibacon LaPor.
onniai,. of tbeso tho Paoany. Iris. Del.
phliniuln. Phlox. lf<elum wjd hlardy Chry-
santbomum a.re the boit six. Wo bavo flnê
stockoe of tbooo nnd of manty othent. grown lis
our own srrounde--all deecrilKd ln our Fat!
Plantlng List,. juat fssuc-1. which 19 sont frec
on roQiest

Ive ofPor 50 V., 'iet1c of &taeeýislesf at froml
300 ta s2.50- 30 "am. of Iriemnt f ro!n
Isc. tu SI.00 4 5 'rars. or Phlozoe ait 15-20
o&cb. 6 vairs. of 11elenilns 4t 15-20o eacb:
0014 M(odal llvhrld D<,pIxhnfurns at Me o=ob.
I1) for S1.50. 5 varsi. of ITemrerôcnllis ait 15-
M0o eadi; 6 saris. AetJito and Spirea at 15.
350 oach: A va"s. o! Oarnp..nul.m nt 200 enchi:
5 vam r. cfIleuchera et 20o ocdi Dlcontra%
Spectabilis nit 20o cacb: 3 vrs. ShasBta
Daisice nit 2k encob. 10 for S2.00. and Mnany
ot.bors.

At the. bour of wzitint. it in doubtlul
wbether tbo uRual importations of Daffodils
and Tulipe cati ho rc'-icd becatuis o! thes
içpr. 'Me best etibstitute for thesoe ie Irise,
of w1loh we 'bave a coorl Rtoclx. These
elioxld bo -planted ait tho caicut, day Pos6.
sible, in Soptembor.

Cash with order. Incluillng postnge, au per
scbcdule. pluuie.

JOHN CAVERS

CHOICE APPLE BARREL STOCK«
Staves, Hoops

Heading, Head Liners
Coopers' Nails

For Packers who are unable to get
barrels made, we cari arrange to
furnish them with Apple Sarrels at
Iowest prices for first-c lass Barrels.

THE SUTHERLAND-INNES CO., LTDs
CHATHAM - ONTARIO
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Fruit Salesman, Nurseryman
JOE L ONS5 and Commission Agent

Spitallields Market, LONDON, ENGLAND
Conaignmenfs of &Il classes solicited Accounts and Chequies sent each mail

SPECIALITY -.APPLES and PEARS WHOLESALE PROVINCIAL SALESMEN SIJPULIED

§£maers
Sultur Dusters

For ighiugck Pab.ck adl Home DPaul

~Z "VERMOREL nucm«»à PU&IM te <Ru...>. FRANCE VLERNH

~!~!Zfainer should hire hfim
Vyon py Mîin only $3.00I for 365

full 24-hour da)% a y-car-and vo-
h<>dy- lnuows hasv nuny ycarx he'l
last, for hce bas ncvcr bcu known to

is board amounits in a drop of ail
cv.gyt.vdlvc înon1tls-thaes :dl the

Ilisi s6VOn1 is gdîting the fana bands
in the ficîds on lime, strting the
licfore-brik ast cliorcs on linme, aiqd
Iclling the ii:i lime aIl (4y %0
the sromcn fol k% can have thec nicals
on timc-these ame casy 391>5 for
huit.

Btig Bcn sianîs xcvcn inclits tali.
lie as tiplle-nickel platca aîîd wcars

an inncr ves of steel that insurts;
hiîn fan life. Ilis big bold figures;
and handa arc casy Ia rcad in thc dim,
rnonting light. Iiis kcys almos;t uind
ticmsclz He rings for five min-
utes str.ight, or civcry oîhcr balf
mtinute for tcu minutes as you lire-
fer.

Tne nexi time youlre in tomn lust
dr~op in at y-our decalce' and usck In
rec Ilig lien. If your dcaIer hIsnt,
himt entd a uioney ardcr for $3.00
ta Nlectelx, 1.a Salle, Illinois, and
hell came ta, yoîi, transportation
chariges prçp2id, ai rcacly for %vorlc.
1fire Biig lIcn for your fann and hell
prove t~he pruînlitczt hire'. ttn= ao
tîte pîlace.

The Pre-Cooling of Fruit
<(nu tiinî,cd front pati 240)

Whon bhot fruit is put in a car the ice in
the bunkvers goes down fist.''

Mr. Rtîddick:; "One objection ta cooling
fruit in c:îrý is the long tinie il takcs to
cool the fruit. In some cases il rcquires
thrc or four <lays ta cool the fruit."

Q "\Voild you pre-fer nng' l",rge or-
evrlsmiall p)lants ?"

A.-"Wc're herc zire scveral storage
ivarchouses %roundl one shipping point, n
central Plant conniiced with thc others iî,
probably the best. Often somne of t.
ivarchouscs arc not in use vlicn the othes
-ire. In sucli cases the supply of cold air
cau lie shut off in those wa.rehotises."

WNIALT, rxr
Mr. Edwvin Smith. assistant to Mr. Rud
dk:"Tîtere aire certain fruit district,

whec tender ç.-il1l fruit-, are shippeil dur.
ing limited periods wvhcrc il is flot pric.ri.d
Io establisit la:gc îai as ifie ovcrherai
aiper.iting exnense %vould bc too great. Tit.
%\'aLhinzton Department of Agriculture h-
dcvised a simule systemn that is sufficient
for sucli districts . 1 pur up anc of thesý..
iii British Columbia, vitlh satisfactory nv-
sults. It cost ta construet about $2.W.
noi counting a fcsv extras. The rooms ha-vd-
t Ca pacity of about two carioads. Sud:s
plant is ill right for holding temperaruri -

for short periocîs, but flot for use as a col
storage."

Recent Bulletins
Recent circulars and bulletins that hame

renclicd The Catindian Norticulturist in-
cincle Circulai- No. 172. iss'ied by thc Agni-
cultural Experinient Station. Urhana. lli-
nois. entitlcd "The flliglit of Apples. Pear<.
and Quinces." This hülletin is by Prof. P.
S. Pickett, formerly cf Ontario. The saune
Station lins issuced Circular Nu. 173 entitled
"Onion Culture," by Johin W. Lloyd.

The Dominion Dcpa.rtnient cf Agriculture
is distniliuting a nuinher of circulars for 'ijc
at the faîll exhibitions. Tiese include thrre
by the Dominion Hioriculturist, W. T. Ma-
coun, cntitled "How to Mfakc and Use 1r
heds and Coid Fr.amcs," "<Protection ni
Fruit Trees freini Iice and Rnhbits. inclt:'.]
ing the carecf of nrjurcd Trees." and
Gr.tfting."

The largest and licavicst apple ever gre-wn
in the ivorld, says trn Englislh pa.pcr. lias
bccn raised tlîis season in tingland. It is a
Gloria Mfundi, and %vas produced by ili
sanie grower svho a fcsv seasons ago rairid
the famious giant applc cf the saine vanrit :y.
w-hici mneastrcd 26 incItes In circiiinferiýcc
. d weighecl 27 olinccs. sent for S.l-i
Cavent -ardcn in Octobcr tue 1Dth, i)9. it
reaiizcd tue astonisliing pnice of £'14~O
hy public auctirrn, breaking ail prev-i.,;us
recar! The ncw record breaker wveigli un
less than 3-0ý ounces. This %wondcrful al-1l,

syns rovn in an 11-incli flowcr pot, tue lice
rdcngsix nianîniotît fruits at the s.onc

Uie. Il sas titis very trcc wvhicih bore -.lc
giatîr of 190.

An ulnusu.-lly' full description cf the C4d.
Iing-Mafth is given in Bulletin No. 147 of
zhe 10owa Statle Collce-c of Agricu]tureic.
Iowa. Il is cntitlcd «The Cadling-M2\oîh in

loa"Bulletin 148, issued by the s.rne
college, is cntitled "«The Effect of Pc'xato
Trc.ttment., on Se.-d Vitaility.»1

Tic Michigizan Agricultoral Coee ;il
Hast Lansing, Michigan, is distribu-ing
Buliletins 67, 6$ nnd 69, entitieci 'Oinn
Culture on Muck L.and,"1 1"To Mlicien
lcaui Diseases," and "Spray and Prattice
Outlinc for. 191V."
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Farcus Queens.'f.Italy
lsidustrious. thie best honuy gatherers.

PRIZES-VI. Swvist Agrîc u itiari lExpuaiSIoîa.
Bierne. 1895.

Swisa National llxpilsitinm:.
Geneva, 1896

Bcckeepntg Eixhibition. l.icge
uttgium, 1096

Deekeeplng Exhibition. rrank
fort. 0. M. (Gerninny). 1007.

jjr Uniherial Eipboition. St. L.ouls.
31o.. UJ.S.A~., 1908.

The highest ard.
Extra Ireeding Quetib, $3 00. Sucteti.

$100. lertUzed, $1.60. Lowor prioca Per
dosen or more Queens. Sale arrivai tuarati*

td.ANTHON4Y BIAGGI
PERYIILU. NEAR REUINZONA ITALIAN SWITZEBLAND

Tbis couuntry. politicaliy. Switzcrlanid 1ht-
public. lice Ut'ograDh1icaiIy in Italy and pos.
rnipx* thse best kind of Rpa, known.
Mention in. wnfih..-ný4 Capnadian IIorlicuj'Iurût and

TuSRJ WASHER
MUST PAY FORa

m .o6e3 elmeaBboras m =ne. t
,taafg orse and had aatilng tisatnat

lion ae I maire waah.
ing Machines-thO - rW M
liravlt * Waab r

A and t sll. i ce Peema tli
&bout =y WainglMachinas 1 o Igaou
tise horse, and about tise pan visO 0we t

vat I'd never knlow becanse tbey wouldnVt
iv lie and ten me-. Vou e se.l mye nsWasing

nix tisa vaY Soi. thaugisi Io It la onir fair
enougt o tri peopie try ny 'Waahlng Machine.
for & mOnti. betore theyf PSY IX tbcu Jug as 1
Immteil ta try tise bors.

NovI1 know? what Our' »M0 omvity" Waabe
IVii doql know It vi» vasi thse cloibri. wltbaot
veauiag or' tearfng te. la kml %hsa hll tise
time tbey cmfbe *ihed tiTisanor sy any cthi
machine. c..

1 know it vii vausb a tub tolà ci very lt
elotbeisau SixMintes. lknano thC achn
ev'er lnlented caa do thitr. Vtluit veiu tise
clotisea Our -IM0 Gravity' Wasbe dot$ the
vorkc moeus that a chu cet, run i: almoet &à
vli s a itoC vomjfl, end St don 1 Wear ik:e
etisefray tise edgeu. »W txeak baOUM& Ie
vau alOter =&agi= do.

It duv=sa.~t clur zbrauti tise
iKesiof tisel et force punip migL

"> *&id 1 to mayseit. 1 viii do vits my 'lt1W)
Gravttl Waaber visat 11,vantcd thse mnin ta d*
Vats tise nlorme. O;Ily i von't Irait for People 10'
a&k Mr_ l'il ogeu lirai ga l1il make k004 tise
ciel' cvuv tâte.

.e 0 end ynq s.ul90 Gravlty» W-het ona
imonh*à ire* IAL. M'i p&y t06 flelgisi Out ci

mvowanckii iy dotwant the MA

14belianlpvthe ftlgt.O surtir tha" li it

Dae.a't k jeove t tise 'lI9M Orsvtry

A.adion caa par me Out 01 visat It flave toc
yaa.. ellaOtavbolSoilina tcw montbs
Eu veaand tear en tise lcthes limeO Aad tben
lit Wini la" Wto 75 cent$&et Over utia ha

vshvMals8 vgm If limkep tise machine

Di visat It maTeS yon. le lit smi van cùents 3

taetacma-- l'il Wallt forMy usoner

Ds'op me &à %>d«y ma Je munLbl OIR
bo*ibm U lm'trur wmu. ûN

Addrom' me vrmonally:
B. 8. MORIS. Mur.. 3.30 Wasber 00.. 3S7

ronze ist. Tmatuo. OuL.

An Exhibit of Merit
AMes,,rs. Ross & Son. Tronto Nurseries.

in addition ta thcîr tistial exiit of nur-
sery stock ai. the Toronto Exhibition, show)%-
ccl a xsuxnber Gf fille SPCciinenî fl aIihe 1-nig'
lish Laurel, t'aricgated Silver and Golden
lilollics, English Ivit-s,- îariegatcd japraîesc
E-'uoiiymus, R<*ýtinosp)o.,s iiiva:ev Spcci-
navui Buxtnuud, both ii.usdl ad globe.
and diftc±rent sized Bair 'I'rees. Rhododen-
drons. and. Jalbanese Mfaples. 'rhty are
endeavoring to popularize iluese half'b:crdyv
b):o.id-leavcvd cvergrcens. and to show lio%
casy it is ta decorate home grounds %vith
cltumps and single sîwcimlens of th'se
beautiful plants. Thcv çanî Ie lifted w"ih
caise beforc wintcr ind stored ini the cellai,
with a little cartlî thrown over the roots. In
the spring tbey mnay again be pintcd out
on the l:tvn or gardcn. wlivre they arc
vetrc effective on accaunt of thecir novelty
anud< bcauty. They are splendid substitutes
for paluis in thse sunroomns, halls or green-
houses.

Trhe Cupiessus Lawsoniana, Triumph ai
Býoskeep or Biluc C> prcss %%-as înuch admir-
üd 1v is haridy in Toronto, two fine sped'-
mcens having becn growing for years in
the St. Clair district.

Ross & Son, bcsidcs the usual line ai
ornaaniiont:tl trees and shrubs, have miany
oilier eve.rgrecets sucli a 'Magnolias, Kal'
iflias, Dcodar Cedars. Irish Ycws, and
Junipers. They- ivit intcnding planters
ta i4ispect their stock at the Nurseries, and
wvill bc picascdl to mail their catalogue ta

nyaddress or gi c information on any
subject relating ta Hoarticultuîre on appli'
cation.-Ross & Son, 1167 Queen St. E.,
Toronto, Ontario.

Possible Western Outiet
Dr. J. W. Reu, Caudiaa Trade Agent, Sflkmda, C"i

Brîiish Columbia fruit pack'crs %vill do
%vcll ta study the China mark'et, for it has
grcat passibilities of a demand for the pro-
ducts wvhich they caîp supply. British jams
antI m-nrmaladc, United Statcs tiincd fruits,
vegetablrs and preserves. and Australian
jamrs have for ycars hnd a quite extecnsive
sale in aIl the open ports of China. and the
dermand wilI surcly incrcasc.

In promarting ibis trzide. the sansc points
must lic obscrvcd as those applying to con-
dcnscd miik. In the~ case af jams, glass
containcrs would have thc bcst appcarancc.
Ali labels must bc attractive, and the %vord
Canada or Canadian must always appear.
Good articlcs of this class %Nhen put up in
ain attractive nsanncr wvill always find a
rcady sale in the Chinia market.

Packing Fruit for Exhibition
L F. Palr«, Tere, Ont., Asmiasit reiacial

listkicust

It scmis t0 bce the gecral opinion of
those unfamiliar with îvrapping that it
adds considcrably ta the cost af packing.
As a maiter OfaICta, the cost of papcer for
%vrapping is almnost savcd by the wvcight of
fruit -displaced by the paper. Furthrmnorc
cxpcrionccd pack'ers can do as quick or
cvcn quickcr work wrapping than %vih
out. Again. it is caisier ta securc the pro-
pcr bulge %vith %wrtppiilg, as the flrmncss
of the pack can bic 'varicd considerably
fromn the middlc of the pack ta the ends
without injuring the pack in any way. The
pîi'3ciple af 4his lias already becn deait
with in "Bl3ugc." Wrapping aiso allows
more latitude in thse style of pack. In fact,
j% is c2sier. by fair Io Pack wrappc a-PPlecs

THfE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW CLUBBING LIST
The Rleviete aund Glean ,ifl11.' ona year. Si150
The Reuiewv and Iijtekàa liec Journal nuie

year. $1.60.
Ail thrco for ana year onl' 82.00.
Canadian Subscribers ad for poahago as t.

ow~s: atcaingg, 30C.; dl - IL J.. lue.
Addrcss

THE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW, Nertit Star, Miel.

TOAK QUEENS
AFTER JULY Ist

Tested Strait . . . 75c. each
Untested . . . .

5 0c. each
Bees per poîîr.d . . $1.00
Nuclei per firame . .$1.00 each

I. N.
BUFFALO

B5ANKSTON
- - TEXAS, U.S.A.

Ladders
Fruit -Men

A Gencral Une of

EXTENSION
SIN 1LE and
FRUIT-PICKING

Euienion Ladclers are Light
and Strong. Wire-truaacd and
have a. Sale Locit.

LET US QUOTE
YOU PRICES

SIEMENS & SON
174 York St., HAMILTON, Ont

CIDER MILL ANO PRESS~

FREIGHT PAID
ONITARIO AND rZAST

13o4 Cler 'Mll and Prc,"
madle. 'or uchandorpaiwcr

ower fl heal oxtral
ndg rpidl andcasily.

woind.StippedPromnptlt

TUE IIALLIDAY COMPANY
LiumIE

HAMILTON., CA!ADA
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FOR PROFIT
Ilaânt our Top Notrd, F:RUIT. SI IADE
ând ORNAMI!NTAL TRENS this
î'.1n. t*ER:G1,UeNS, sti RU ns.
ROSES. VINES.1 IES. Ask
fût l>rlce LIst (No Al.entsI at Ceniraxl
Nurscrles.

A. G. HULL &SONS
St. Catharines Ontario

FLOWIER POTS
Large stock of a&Il

sizes for the Spring
'HI SESTMAOtrade.IF1S -ERs Send US your order

SirN[)fiV N 0 W and receive
Jyour supply before
1the Spring rush.

umoSTER PO TR1OLd THE -CANADA OOLD STORACE CD.
HAMILTON, ONT. j _33Williamn St., MONTREAL, Que._

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
GOOeeberrles, JOSSeîPni Joaftlyni Red Jacket. Downlug. Pearl.

Ilourirton-.Currants, Perfectoni Parfectiont! Ruby, CJherry. Wbits
OraDe. Ioee*â ProUfic. CbâmDSon. Black Nalploe. Black Victoria. Bce
co.- Rasz'berrie, Herbert! Bcerbcrt!! flerbLrtil! Oýutbrt. Marlboro.

fIuckla*a Orange Golden Queen. St.rawbera7- Ra»err7. - Glarden
Roots, AuDaragne. ILbubarb. Write for CtaloguLe.

le Wu. FLEMiNG, Nurseryman, 496 -411 Avene W., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

True to Name- «Frepe Fromn Disease
Mr. Fruit Grower. you arc looluitg for rto bct %PDIC. Pecar. Pcach.

1luxn. Cherry and Quinco Trecs you ean IIuy.p Klly Trccs arc sold nit Growers' Prices--61ipPed direct tramn our owti
nurseries in Danrsvillc and Citaranteed sturdy. grec front dtseats and Truc

10Naine.
For Z8 yeara wce have hnd te naine of kttowinr inot te graw trecs right.

4f Front &«Jlingr te treilhr cuir wc wuitci otîr own trecs p)eratitlly antd iowv
wo are ippit jiz.rI wht you order We bave as) up.to-date nurtmcry plant
and can Rhip all ord- ro iruni,9tl>. a8s %vcll a8 crow wLtd lihip nt. low tOS.
Wec giço yola cvery advaintagto on price. Plant afpica tits fait.
IVrito for aur catateg TO DAY. aud get our priccs.

KELLY BPOS., Wholesale Nurseries, 216 Main St., Dansville, N.Y.
I .nCil n,1?r ,vgrwi >! t~Kelly Tee

Fairbanks-
Mc rse
Farm
Engfnc

Serves every powcr pur-
pose on the average farmn.

Ensy to operate,
simnpiyanddurablyndc,
reliable at all timces andi
will run on chcap fuels.

Of the 160,000 Fair-
banks-Morse Engines

bulîr durlng the past 35
yeaus 9% arc uitl ln active
*ervI;c. Thc bcst poaible cri-
dence of thctr dependabittty.

Mýany typrurind rowen. Ver -
tical and horizontal -l>ortabl a
and stationary-1 to 200 h.p.

Seind (Or frccbooklet,"Farm
Per."

WE ARE tIOW BOOKING ORDERS
For FaIl 1>iantrjng. wil la the bc6t. time to
Dlat M1y :uppt trecs arc rrown froni
French Cru, Sod. w1icb jq t.hardicat and
best for Orobard Plantlug; also a long 118t. or
Ieadlng varletice of Fruit» tad Ornatnw,îta18.
FRUITLAND NURSERIES -FRUITLAND, ONT.

G. M. Hill, prop.

Cold Storage
Fruit Warehouse

Fmniest Apple Rooms in thc Doininion
for E*xport and L.ocal Trade.

Speciai Roorrus for AU Kinds of Iler-
isliable Goods.

Itenis ot lnterest
Phiiip J. Gabier. Cargo Inspector for

Canada uit Liverpnool, reports in the Census
and Statislics 'eonthly as folloivs. "It ivili
lac gcncraiy admittcd thant in theso diys of
keen competitioti continued inaprovcmoeit is
nccess.ary, if ive are 10 hold our on or
keep aliend, and 1 would likc Io cl the
attention o! Canadian p.ickers t0 the fact
thant tire Western Newv York Statc people
aire rnaking a big effort to capture the
best of this ma.rkct. Their fruit is of vcry
good quality gcneraily, and vcry weil graid-
cd, and they go sometimes Io the exîcat of
wvhat mny bc ternicd fancy p-.ckiaig in bar-
rels (i.c., fancyv paper lace for the face o!
the barreis andi a pati ut top and bottoxu.)
These apples casiiy commandi top prices.'

An association nvith 50,000 or 100,0W0 bar-
rels Io seli c.-n côm.inld a brtter prie
than an association ivith 2,000 to 8,000 bar-
tels, because the cost of making sales in
large bulk is rnuch icss than the cost of
m-iking a number of sales ian smali buik.

ttaïn urrwrappued as any packer slcillcd in
both miethods ivili cestify. The fruit stays
îvhore jr is piaced.

*As to thc benefit to the fit i of rap.
pîng, there is no question. Il prcvents
the rapid spread of disease, the fruit kecps
longer, it is l)rotected frorn outside influ-
ences, as sudrlen changes of texuperature
and excssive mnoisture. It tends to pre-
vent the appics bruising orne another. jr
makes an elastic but faut pack muchi less
liable to shift thasi unwrapped fruit, and
it gives a more finishced appearance tothe
package. It prcsunrcs a higli grade pro-
d-ct so finding a readier sale and a higher
pý1ce.

In rvrapped fruit, the top of the box
shouId be packced iast, while in unîvrapped
fruit the top is packcd first. Pack-ing the
top of rvrapped fruit flrst is a poor mcrhod.
Il 'vastes timne and shouid bc discouragcd.

PACKING poil E-XIIIBYIli.
Packing for exhibition is cssentially the

saine as commercial packing in so far as
the actual operation is concenncd. Great
care shouid bc taken, howcvcr, to choosc
only appies that arc as near perfect in
regard to color and frecdomn froxu blecti-
ishes as ii is possible to get thexu. A
single %vormy appie in a box is cnough to
disqualify that box in the eycs of most
Judges, if the compcrition is at ail keen.

It is good pracîlce to clip the stu.ns of
the top layer of apples so that the appies
na be packcd stem end up. They pre-

sent a better appearance than if packcd
caiyc-cnid up.

Ian competitions where more than one
box is called for, bhave the lsam-j pack
and the samne number of apples 10 cach
box. In fact, have the boxes as nearly
alike in every respect as possible. Uni-
toriiitv tuutt rnany potints ia 3udgnng.

Befùre shipping your fruit to the exhi-
bition, take cvcry prcaution 10 ensure ils
arrivai in perfect condition. It is a good
plan te linc your boxes with corrugated
piper, double wvrap your fruit, ad re-pack
at the exhibition. It takes oniy a short
train journcy to loosco up nvhat looks like
a1 perfect pack. Necdless to say the pack
should bc flrmn at judging lime.

Above ail things keep) t the letter of
the rules as given in tire prize list. In
close conipetiduns judges often have 10 le-
sort 10 technicaliis to simplify their
work. and if you don't agrce rvith the
judges> clvcisio.-don't kick. He basa
thnnkiess job ai bcst.

THE

The Canadian Fairbaks -Morte Co., Limited
94«t", roigt. W...,.g C.aur~

st.j"o . I4.a . W Ss..e Va.um
F.I3. Y Va"s

M
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Should Fruit Inspectors Give Out CertificazesSIIOULI) the Domlinionl fruit inspectors, port to the i)eparrnient of Agriculture (41
after they have inspectecd packages of cadi lot of fruit they inspecr lie thoughit

s fruit, give Ille gro%ets a copv of thcir that it %vas only fair that the packer bihould
i..report conccrning ir? Tlhis fioint wvas be gîven a copy of that report.

M.î _ ai the Dominion Fruit Coxiferece tlir. Eliner Lîck, Ohn.,Ont., thaoughit
iieid in Grimslby. Ont., Scip:embcr 2 to 4. that it wouid bc a good idea if an associa-
ind led to a lively discussion. It resuitcd tion or packcr could get à report coverng
iînally in the conferonce adopriing a resolu- a lot of inspections showing theicnt o have
'ion favoring the idea if the Governinent been packing a consistenti>y unîforin end
qan arrange to do so witboit injuiry to the hligl quaiitY pack.
%%ork, of the 5rnit inspectors. P>rof. M. Cuinniing, Deputy Ministcr of

when the point Was ftrst raîls d l,oiitinjali Agriculture for Nova Scotut, %vas iut favar
1 ruit Contiiissionier D. Johînson explaincdl o! copies of the inspector's reports being
llo% the wvork o! inspection is conducted. given tn the packers. althougih there %vas
Ile said that Ontario bas beeen divided int a danger that the reports niight be used as
dî.,trkcts, Itut the districts are so large it a guarantce of quality ta lhelp sell other
%, inipossible for the' fruit inspcctors tn ger fruit and thus lead possîbly ta law sutts.
.,rotiîncl as often as the groiwers sem ta de- TIhis %vould have to be guard ed against.
,ire. Thtis is hecausc tîtere arc not enough tir. P. W. Hodgetts jîointed out that
îvîspectors. Ontario fruit sont to the îvcst sontetinies

Mr- 1P. M. Ilodgetts, of Toronto, said deteriorates in the dealerm' hiand. Ile bas
that lie had hecard diec suggestion nmade il inspectcd there, and in saine cases bins
that if necessary fewer insp,1ectors should used the inspcror's reports whil applyîng
lie cngagcd permnanentlv in order thlat more for rebates front ilhv packers. If tIl pack-
tiasp>cCtOrs iiiigli bc eîtgaged temporarilyv crs liad a copy of the inspecror's report as
iuring the shiîptng season. obtained at their enid of the line, it wvouid
Fruit Insîtector C. W. Baxter pointtcd ou4 in somne cases serve ta protcct thcmn. Ilc

tha.t Wvlere a buYer tvas haîtdliîîg a lot of feit that it would not ho long before thte
<ileront packs the in.spector niglîr inspect tmmde wouid recognize that thc reports were
..nIy onec paîck. WVere lie ta give a certifi. in no sense a guarantec of qu.1I1t>, but
c.'te for one pack ir migIr, fot bc repre. îtterely a report oit conditions at ilhe tiitte
,entitive of the pitier packs, ind vet thte o! the inspector's visits.
deaier inight use it ta heip ta sell iltc othier M\r. A. E. Dewar. Charlottetownt,P.E..
pîacks also. Saine method of g-uardjng this wvas afraid that after thie inspector lcft, dis-
ponint Nvould have to bc found. ltoîest pickers wvould take a.dva=t-tage of the

,Nr. M. Snctsinger, of Thornbury, Ont., inspector's reports ta uise thcmi in sclling
did flot think this difficuity %va likclv ta inferior lots of fruit iliat the inspector had
lw. scrious, as cach packcr has ta bc re- itot inspcctcd.
'îîonsible for .11l the0 packs lie SOUS. Mr. A. W. Peart. Buriington. Ont.. favor-

iNr. A. E. Mc?&Itlton. Aylesford. N .S.. eci the suggestion that the inspectars should
iiôiiite<i out tiat the inspectors htave ta ne- give the packcrs a copy o! their reports

Associatïng the GaTVO pleasuire givcrs-tio essemtiis-tlie auto aud
tbc greetîltouise. -\~d(ing so rnuch to lthe cnjayî-nei
o! coutistry livinîg, rte nssociating cf theni in

thauglit scmis but nabumai. To carry ille tioutght s-il
fardier: The garage and the
grciibousc arc a logical link
up. Logic-il and ecaaamicil. U-BAR Gf
You Save thc cost oil anc gable
of the worlk rout. hc ane PIÈR,50
bailer will lient thoîti bath. In ONE MU
the cc-,normy of bath. Therc

Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS works. A simple press-
uire of the foot brinas the arme up over the ends
of the ibox.automnatically clraws themn cown and
hoids them, in place while being nriiled. he
lastest and only automatic preismanthe market.

Pat. No. 104.535
IF you pack appies in boxes, thii machine

wili be a great convenience to you and wili
save you timc andmnoney. WrVite for pricesto

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Marficturers Brighton, Ontario

Lrageo and Greenhouse

tEE
N U

.w
10 murs W

irc, however. certain imîportantb factors that nîu-t lic con-
sidered for Ille snfrtv '(l efficiency of oaci. %%le Nvoîit go
inta thcm herc. bt tili gladly advic you about thent. if
yorî %totld like our -,uggecstini concerning the, design intd

layout cf thc Ilinik-îtip," w.e vil
*b1N lNY!'~f gladly arrange in ntikc thcmn forN H U E ynrî. Or s'hould you ctnlIY ain

architcct. WC~ %wotld bc &:]id ta-BAR CO coopeiatc with hin. In ny
N&WYOftK evrilt, le'-, t lleth question
iMAMM.1C#TRIM ovcr.

1;
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The Pick of the Bub Wod
AIl our bulbs are grown for us especi-
ally andi are personially selecteti by
the James Carter & Co. experts.

Thorougmi tests. botil beloro exporta-
lion, and iat the -Carter e~d~'-ent
at Raynes Park, London junti,
healtlîy buibs of the ..Iglîest
quallty. Our Tulips and Narcîssus are
exceptlonally hardy andi well sulteti ta
mhe Cainadiau climate.

Or~Y
are unequalleti for bowl or bcd cu:
iare.
Miec Carter catalogue nnd liandiiool<-
*tBuibs'-ilu.«tratçvs and describes theu
elioiccst vnrieties of Tuiips. Ni- cis.ue.
Danffodils. Crocus. and iany othcr-q it
ilists ail %vciliknown favorites and rnany
e'xclus~ive kinds rlot to be liad eIsewhere.
Coniplimcfltnry copy on requiqt. Writt.
for it to-day.

CARTEU. TESTIED SZEDB INO.
133A King St. East Toronti -

Mr. Mcâlalîon favorcd evcr icker be
ing registcrcd(. Il 'voîîld hlpi the inspecter,
ini the performance of tlîcir dlies and ii.
laoking after sonie of the packeris.

Mr. àlax Smîith, Durlington, Ont., cdaini
cc] that ain honest packcr docs mxot nccd ai.
inspector's certificate. Disholicst packci.,
are the nien wlîa nccd certificatcshta hlel
thein make sales. Deaiers in the tve,i
would require that ail shipmnents shouid b.
:îccompaniel ly certificates. Tl' start gi>-
ing certtfic.ttes m>ould rntkc it necessarxy t,
employ an .îrmy of inspectors.

Lamne Carcy, of the WVentworth Frit
Growcrs' Association. told of a cariond (,i
apples that had been shilwed wcst. Th.
retailer wircd hack, on ils receipt that il
%vas uîîsaleable. The fruit inspcteor wm,
cailecl in and rcported that the fruit %va,.
fir.st-cl.iss. In the course of the trouble tIi,.
:tpjles became frozen and had ta bc sold
at a great, loss. IHad the shippers hid ani
inspector's certificate in the first place. il
wotilc have bren a great protection.

Senator E. D. Smith. of Winona. Ont
%%as strongiy in faver of the granting -.&
iinslecors' certificarcs If nccssarv a1 non>-
inal chargec per barre] might be impost-il
in connection with cach inspection ta det> r
an undue number of applications for inspet.
tien bciaig made. The granting of certifi-
rates w>ould tend te help young groweis
whose pack was unknow>n ta the tride
gain a quickcr acceptance for their fruit.

Rcv. Mr. Dickson, Rectorv 11111. Que..
wantccl ta know if the first inspection %vould
be final.

MNr. Lick, rcplicd that this wvould bc ibu.
possible, as il wouid lcad :a înany attcmpi,
atl fraud. Fruit might deteriarate and rc-
quire ta be rcinspccted.

The mattce w>as referred ta the committ,.'
on resolutions, wvhich Inter brought in a
repart which w>as adopted reconmcending thie
Govc.mnment ta issuc the certificites if a1
satisfactory mcthod of doing so could L.v
deviscd.-

I L-nov of claimts in Ontario that have
been standing against railway comPanlî.s
for fivc Ycars, and for amounits as great ims
$.5WO. One of the po>vers that shouid ti
given ta the Dominlion Raîiway Commissil
is the right ta adjudicate cases that lia, c
been standing for over thrce months.--G -
E. lNcl-tosh, Forest, Ont., Traffic Exp. il
for the Ontario Fruit Growers' Assocmaîî'n

Mr. Charles Il. Williams, B.S.A., i0lo
lias for the past two ycars becn rcsidcnit
horticuiturist at Charlottetown, in conn..
lion with the Dominion Departmncr of -A,-
ricuiture, bas becn promotcd ta the po-i-
lion of Assistant Superintcndent of t'>c
Dominion Experimental Farm nt Napp. a.
N. S.

Drancb Warehous:
Sudbury. Noî'th Bay.
Cobat, Coeraneand

Porcupine

Send for
Shipping Stamp

Fruit and Vegetables Solicited
WB GET YOU BEST PRICES Referencea : The Canad-

.1Bnko Commu-ce,
0 ~UR tacilities enable us ta resirc top prices at ail times for your fruit, vagetables (Market Branch) and

or jrnerai produce. Aside from our large connection on the Toronto miarket. Commrewa Ageadea.
wc have established branch warehouses 'with competent men in charge at

Sudbury, lKorth Bay, Cobalt, Cochiast and Porcupine. In tinse of con-
gestion on the Toronto market we have a ready outiet through these branches. We
ncver have to sacrifice your interests.

He PETERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

" 1l

~~1

BRUCE'S REGAL FLOWERINO BULDS
We offer a compiete assortinent of Bulbe for Wînter Flowerig ini the
bouse and Spring Fiowering ins the garden-Planting time Oct, lait to
PICSS AT 1tAIII.TOZN F.acli I)oz. 100
Croctiq. in 4 CuloTs - - - $ .02 S .158S.75
î'reczins. iefracta Aia Large au. .25 1.50
Lillics. Cai:,i. %Vhite. large e Lw 11
1.iiiics. Chliic-c Saýci. ]large - .10 .1V

llyacitli..Roman 4colors - .05 .50 3. -1 5
lýclly;dthc. Dutci. i1 Colors - .0 .5 4%-.00

Pacitnm.lier White Grandiflora .05 .30 20
N.1riC nm.single. 6 varkntcs - .01 .30 1.75 *

D~rsl.fouble. -1 varictics - .04 .30 2.00 '-

Scill .1Sîlîrica - - - - 0 2 1.50 -

.Sîîowdroyiý. sinîgle - M As02 .1 1.00
Tuij>i ilzl. imi.ned. G colors .04 .30 1.5 ~',,
'l'ilips. single, chuice mlixed - w .2b 1.1-1:1

Tulli. Siligic. good ,atxed - .03 .1-0 1.00
Taili. Moutile. :îaîmîcd, G colors .04 M3 2.00 à ~.
Ttilip-t. D)ouble, choice inixed - .04 .30 1.50 '
TtllilîS. D)ouble. gow> iiiixctl - .2 .25 1.25y
'rhicTAxci(o Tuip. n beaîîtfil Ta-ngo colorc>l v.aT-

17wtvMrysucet pcrfiiîiii. îloz. .U5.102fur 2.50.

fîftl, ta ainioiumt of orilcr for l>stg- 1brclcre
arc Fxpr<sq OficeSç. Express i-; leleapr thatn muil on
ait ordcrs amnouaîinig ta E2.50 nud over.

1~~Wicfor our tn pagýe XIlustrateil CtLalogue SINGLE NARCISSUS
of Iinlbs, plants. Secds. 1 oultry Supplies. Etc.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITED
SUED MERCHANTS Established 1850 HAMILTON, ONT.

I.
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Quebec Fruit Growers MeetT UE summea' meeting of the Pomoligi-
cal Society of the province of Quebte
was hld it Abbotsford, September
!J-IOîh, in conjuliction with -the ex-

hibition of the Abbotsford Fruit Growers'
Association.

The programme includcd an tnitro«tuc-
tory iddress by the President,, Prof. T. G.
IBunting, of Macdonald College, ana an
addrcss of wvclcomne by J. M. Fisk, of Ab-
botsford; Mr. C. E. Petch, of ille Experi-
mental Farni, Ottawa, spoke on "New
Sprays," Mr. Robt. llrodie, of Mlontreal,
on "An Amateur Rose Garden," Mr. M.
13. Davis, of the Experimental Farmn, Ot-
tiwa, on «'Cooperation," ind Rev. Faîher
Leopold, of La Trappe, on "Chierries."

Among those present wcre delegates
from Quebcc, 'vho liad been in atiendanoo
atl the Dominion Fruit Confereace held in
Grimsbh;, Ontario, shortly before. Rev. H.
Dickson, of Rectory JIil, precnted a re-
port of the proocedings at the conference
at the Thursday morning session. This
was followed by an address entilled "In-
sects of the Orchard,"1 by Prof. Lochhead,
of Macdonald Collegc, and a talk on "The
Packing of Fruit," by Mr. P. J. Cirey, of
Toronto, representinig the Dominion Fruit
Division.

A kecen intercst was taken in the papers
%Yhich wvere foilow.ed by animaitcd discus-
sions. Muth interest is miow being taken
in orchard pests of ail kinds and means of
control, and Prof. Lochhead's and Mr.
Petch'ls papers werc specially intercsting.

During the piSt four years there has
heen a great improvement in the general
rire of thie orchards in regard to spraying
.anjd as make resuits are now showing in
these wcll spraYcd orchards the growers are
L-cen for inform'ation. The five demonstra-
tion orchards of the province have fine crops
of beautiful fruit this year, and the influ-
onceo of thesc is beilig feit in their respec-
tive districts. Front gencral reports thcre
%vil] Le a grent inctease in îthe nuTober of

r.tred orchards next year.
M\uch ilitercst wias taken in Mr. Carcyls

;I'ldress cil the picking of fruit, which had
'eilreference t0 bo\ packing. In the

aitcrnoon a practical demonstratiOn in box~
p.îcking was given bY Mr. Carcy. As Ytt
ilic box has flot bcen adopied to any ex-
trut in the province, but now the growers
of the Fameuse nnd McIntosh are begin-
iting to tike to it as a package for these
varicgics.

\ acv mechinical grading machine va
in operation during thc erno.
rvtde -' vury favorable impl 3sîon.

lctwcn mncctings a visit %vas Paid to a1
ncighboring orchard owvncd by Dr. C. W.
nycts of Montrcal . This orchard largcly
conisists of Fameuse and Mýclntosli, and il
es about cighten years Old. It is etmi
ed that there will bc twelvc huvdrcd bar-
rîkl- of thlese two varieties, and a finer,
cli .tner or better crop wvas neyer grown.
T4e color and uniforrnity of the aPples On
,hg trces wvas particularly notrad by the
viitors. This orchard is considercd one
of dt best in the province. The annual
ni. ting of the !zociety will be held at Mac-
donald College, December, 2ad nnd 3rcl,
L14.-

Bulletins and Reports
lccnt bullctins and reports thant have

trc.,-hed The Canadia.nlHorticultuiStilude
thq following: "Fertilizers in Relation to
Sr..s and Crop Production," by R. Har-
COifrt, Professor of Chemistry, and A. L.
Giloson, Dcemonstrator in Soils, of the On-
tarjo Agricultural Collegre. This is Bulletin

Coite lois tohaep
In repair than
any other
Elouator Dlgger

Digging Potatoes f
with an MOMME.À

Sa%-es tine. aave.isbor, sots all of the pot.atoos. liellîs you gct tu niarly aaatrkot
Whon the price le rilht. DIlga, sepavites tl1oroos:hiy, drupe the votatocs wvhure
you %vaut thon,. and iii mnot cases fairIY Wall Sorte . T ho quetion la. Can you
atrord te bo wvlhou a diggert

Four stylct fromn wlich te cisosellieone that suis your condition>
bcst. N'oi Pay or and your horses draw only wisat you need.

W. aveh bcetî makinrI1)ger crs ouan know whist la,
build for thi work. Our Booklet -W tells the whole stoey
in an underatandable way. May we bend it?

The Bateman-Wilkinsen Ce., Lixnited
460 Symington Ave. - Toronto, Ont.

This beautiful Set contains
40 pieces. i dozen cups,
dozen saucers, dozen plates,
, cake plates, i cream jug

and a dreg bowl. The set is
Bavarian China, riicely de-
corated and the shapes are
the very latest.

A large order placed with a local wvholesale house enables us to, offer
these sets to, you in~ returri for a very small amount of wvork on your
part and without a cent's expense.

Il you will %end us 8 new yeauly subscriptions
to The Canadian Horticulturist at 60c. each, or
5 new two year subscrîptions at $1.00 each,
we wilI send you one of thest *et* at once.

This is a wvonderful opportunity for you to get a Tea Set FRISE.
Write us immediately.

THE HORTICULTURAL PUBLISHIWG CO*
PETEZIBORO, ONT. LTID.

This Bea ûtidul Tea Set FREE~
of Blavarian China 1
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mnantie lamp 10 *y riht layourow home.
You don't nee te sed usa cent laadvance.

ndi n ae tpefctcatd. you -aY
t r ns

Twico the Llght
on Hait the 011

Recent tests by noted aaoentists at 14 leadins
Univenarties, prove the Aiaddln gîvos ~er
thon twioe the light and huraa leste thon,
hat s much il 1 as the best round wick
opn fiame lampa on the markoet Thua the

Àlddin wifl pay for itsevlf many trnes ever
in cil saved. te say nething of the lncreased
quantity and quaiity cf pure white ligbt kt
pràodue a style fer every need.

Over Three Million
people now enrev the lighteof the Aladdin and
every mail bring hundreds cf enthusiastz c
letters frernsatlsled usera endersing it as thre
rnost wenderful liqht they have ever seen.
Such commenteans *Yeti have aolved thre prob.
lemeof rural homel1ight ing"; "I could ntthin3c
ef parting with myAladdin; -The grandest
thing e 'n earth";- You could net boy kt back
at sny price"; r'Beats any llght 1 have ever
seen"; 'A blessing te an hes l" 'it la
the acme cf perfectin" Better than 1 ever
dreamcd possible"; -NMakes my light look likcr
a taflewi clip" etc. etc. or lare cur office
everyday. Oo ea~sî 5 îsîus
New York. tested and approied te Aladdia.

W. Will cive $1000
te thre permit who shows us an cil lamp equal
te thre Aladdin (details of thia Reward <Xfer

give inourircuarwichwillbe entyeo).
Woldwe dare invit e such crpariaen 'aiti
ail other lights if there 'acre any doubt about
thre soperiority cf tIre Aladdin?

Cet One FREE
Vs 'seton.~.vIn eacir Ity te advertleu ad

1vo.ndt e.Alddtî. To tbat pelue» w. have a
*c introdoctory offer onder whicb onea 1mpg
V v..r»e JSt dro.? ua postal anrd w. "bd un
7 uf.i1 ~atia M w ret Io Day Pie.
smog Î=a, an-* o owyuoatO..Ire.

"EI MANTLE LAMP COMPANY
409 AlrAfla Wftg. uewu a" wbwam ua. t

1,ctt 3utNamufet4 ryrs a mitDialib utors
of CueS Oit Xantit Lampa in the Wior14t

Ma MIt Rip Md@e Wg Monq
delivtrng laddin lam!:s. No rwvo ezperiente

*- Oef tanrhad nevrQ snythlr4
1 in a ., =? O.W 1 six wek.Anothor
sa11 1ditpouof 34 lanrpout 1a 41a.

No Monoy Roqulred We n-1h caSta
getatatcd Aa fe cudlIllto m'abl EaanSyto

When writing advertisera, &Mr youj
saw their advcrtisent i

MdE CA1UDIA DORifCULTIRU

Mi3. It ira being issued by the Ontario De-
partinent of Agriculture. Toronto.

"Plant Licc on Currant -and GoosebcrrY
Bushes," is the tite cf a circular by Edith
M. Patch, bcing issued by the University
of Mainie, Orono, Maine, which is aise dis-
tributing Bulletin No. 227, entitlcd, "Pow-
dery Scab on Poettes." The authocf the
bulletin is Dr. W. J. Morse.

Apple Crop Prospects
Thc present sc.îson, so far as production

is conccrnced, and speaking broadly for the
w~holc Dominion, is a most satisfactory one.
The crop is large and the fruit is dlean
and cf good size. Such a condition is ex-
ceptional, and if the rucans cf distributing
and marketing wcre normal, the growcrs
%vould unquLstionably reap abundant re-
turnS.

The foreigai market, howcver, at thc pre-
sent tirne is greatly demoralîzed. In prac-
tically evcr section cf the country the
growers are excecdinglY Pessimistic regard-
ing the ultiniate distribution of their fruit
in a) satisfactory manner. This feeling is
particularly marked among independent
growers, wvho, bave in previeuis years relicd
upon the itinerant buyers tu purchase their
fruit. Many cf these buycrs arc not ePer-
ating this season. and even ini cases where
tbey have quoted prices, their offers are
fa: froru alluring.. The censequence is tbat
growers are practically at a loss as te anY
means cf selling their crop. Many of tbemn
have hàd ne experience in marketing, hav-
ing formerly seld their fruit on the trees
or packcd in the orchard. Cooperative as-
sociationis are flot s0 serieusly affcred.
Being gioups cf growers under capable
management and with experiencc ini dis-

posýin,, cf previeus crops, mest cf the as-
sociations have establisbed conniections up-
on wvhich they can place some reliance in
the present season. The averige ever the
wvholc Dominion for early appli..s is scventy-
cight per% cent., for fall applcis seventy-
eight per cent., and for minter apples
seventy-four per cent. This gives a total
crop cf seventy-six pet cent.. wbicb is an
increase cf twenty-eight per cent. ever
that cf 1913.

11Alt'.'STINO

on acceunt cf the ver exceptional con-
ditions which are at prescrnt existing
thrcugheut the werld, there are certain
features which Canadian fruit producers
should keep in mind When harvesting their
crop. Therc is a general laxity on thre part
cf consumers in making purchases, and
the demnand for any inferior fruit front pre-
sent indications, will be slight. It is there-
fore desirable tInt ocly the better grades
sheuld bc packed and shipped, at least until
a more equable state cf affairs is reacbed.
There should be a satisfactory home mar-
L-et for the better grades, and the growers
weuld bc wise te limit their shipments te
such grades and hold tbe loecr grades for
Iater sales. Thc main thing to bear in
mmid is thnt, just as long as the demnand
for fruit is limitcd, it sbould be supplied
only by the better grades and cvcry barrel
cf No. 2 or No. 3 apples that is placcd on
the markct interferes te . just that extent
with the sale cf higher grades.

PoI)rgIa CONDITIONS
The cropi'n Great Britiin is larger than

was anticipatcd carly in the season, and
the znarkcets are well supplied. Large
quantities of bar.anas and pineapples, on.-
ginally intended for European points, have

been divcrtcdl te B3ritish markets, w:th the
resl that the public are being weil sup-

- idat low prices. Local apples, pears,
anld pluxns arc aIl excellent crops.-Dot-
minion Fruit Coîp Report.

FRUIT MACHINERY COI
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
and a complote lino et

Apple Evaporating Machinery
Our complete POWER f-YSTEMS for

evaporating,when installed by uurexperienced
rnillwrights are the most practical, sanitary
and labor saving te be found anywvhere. Our
prices and terms always reasonable.

ii( /07 Illustraied Catalqgw

PRIME LAND
F0OR THE. SETTLEIR i

NKEW ONTARIO
Millions cf acres cf virgin 4oii obtainable

free and at a nominal coat are calling for
cultîvation.

Thousande of farmera have rcaponded
te the call cf thia fertile country and are
beting madle coinfertable and ricb. Here,
right at the doar cf Old Ontarie, a boe
awats yen.

Fer foul information as te terme, regula.
tien,. and metlera rates, write te

H. A. MACDONELL
birector of Colonization

P&rfiament Buildings., TORONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUF

Minister «f Agriculture
Parliament flldgs., Toronto

GLASS
GAR DENS

Onnadians wlll lio glad tu
icarn that it h. possible to get
Glass Gardczîs cotirely muade in
Canada by a Ganadian Company
~Gloa Garden Buflders. lit-
ed.

Tho Comnpany wili croct Dri-
vate or commercial greenhouses
of any type or alze with full
cQuiDmcnt of 8fly sort.

Yihe Oompaurya staff inchides
MLr. Isaac Cassldy. formerly ef
Lord 4 Xlurnham Co.. Mr. IL L.
Derbyshire. forrnerly Canadian
Manager of the Parkes Con-.
atruction Co. MAr. W. J. Neciis.
of Toronto, fa Prieident. Dr. J.
M. Baldwin. lato Vic-Pzmbidcnt
of Toronto Horticultural So.
ciety, Vicoe.President. and Mr. O.
M. Baldwin. Secretary-Troasurer.

It bras already under oon.
itroction two large housts for
J. IL Dunlop, of Richmaond Hill1.
and sevcsral privait gardons lit
Toronto.

1%rther pafticulara or plans
and estinratee will bô gladir
furnisbed to &aYODO intereied.

Glass Garden Builders, Ltd.
43 Scott St. TORONTO
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Market Prospects
F. Wi. Hoiet SWcY, oari Fruit Groweta' Aisoeia-

Tusat., Ont.
The apple markets stili continue very

slow and prospects are flot brightening as
yct. It is feit that tiiere may bc a fair
market ia Great Britain for shipments go-
ing fonvard up to the first of October.
Liverpool advises us that only about hiaif
of the usual quantity wilI bc required, and
that Iargely of thc No. 1 grade. Thec Peo-
pie who are suffering mosr fromn the war
are those who consume the iowcr grades of
apples.

Sales of apples have been made for .'.e
western market at prices ail1 th' wvay from
$2.0Oîo $2,70 pcr barrcl f.u.b., dcpending
on the percentage of Spys in the shipment.
Competition is very severe, rnany salesmen
being in the' west and some unfair taictics
have been adopted. One' of our Ontario
Associations in a circular issued to the
t.-ade, statcd that thev are continuing to
I!se the large Ontario barrel, but that somne
Ontario Associations and Nova Scotia are
using the srnail bàrrmi. The fact is that
not an assoctation nor dealer in Ontario is
using the -mail or what is genéerally known
as the Nova Scotia barrel.

Horticultural Exhibition
In spite of the wvar and the change in

conditions crcated by it, the Ontario Horti-
cultural Exhibition will bu held this year
as usual. For a while it looked as though
the' exhibition wvouid have to be abandon-
cd. Certain financial support that the' As-
sociation bas always received, it was found
couid not be countcd upon. 11-. -ring of the'
situation the exhibitors quiculis railied to
the support of the dircctors wit h the' resuir
that nt a meeting of the directors hcld on
Friday, September 18th. it was dccided un-
anrnously to hoid the' exhibition as usuai
The' dates selected ,vere November 9th to
14th.

This year's exhibition may surpass ail
previous one-,. Dsiring to-show their pat-
riotism, both to their country and to the
exhibition, the exhibitors have offcrcd to
make exhibits without drawing any prize
money. In consequence no pizes v'ill be
offcred. Sufficient promises havc already
been made from the' flowver, fruit, ho.ncy
and vegetable sections to ensure a splen-
did exhibition. The city of Toronto has
agreed to give tne' use of their florticultural
Building on the' Exhibition Grounds, hient-
cd and lighted. fiee of cost. The entirc
gate rectipts will be given ovcr te the Red
Cross Society, which wili look after the
idvertising and ticket selling, the funds
going through this channel to aid ini car-

igfor the sick and wounded in the wvar.
Nt a cent of the gate reccipts will be. t.ak-

en for the expenses, the growers receivir.g
only the advertising for their expense and
trouble of putti.ig up an exhibit. l'he
names of ail growers wli be pliccd on the
fruit or other produce wvhich thev send in.
and a sale xvili bc held of ail the' goods on
exhibit on the last day of the show. Ex-
hibits on these tcrms ire invited.

Market Fruit -Care! ully
Onlv a little ex-ra time and skill are re-

qtiired te nmarket plunis and apples pro-
peily. If thev rcach the market poorly
9rided and bruiscd. or in dirty, broken
Packages, they cannot comnnd good
prices. Clin, nient packages aire nccessary
to show fruis aýdva-ntagcousiy.

Pick xith care. Don't -%vait for plunis to
solten or a.pples to beconie mcaWy. They
%4nuld be wil colorcd and large. btît stili

Ontarjo
Horticulturai

]Exhi'bi*tion
]EXHIBITION GIROUNDS

TORONT0, ONTARIO

November 10, 11, 12, 15,14

Fruit
Flowers Honey

Vegetables
Ris year's Exhibition promises to be just as
large and splendid as theý many successful Ex-
hibitions of former years.

The Growers in each section have consented
to exhibit the best in their possession, and to
forego the acceptance of prize money, which will
enable the giving of the entire proceeds, in-

cludiag the gate receipts, to the

Red Cross' Society
Entries should be made at once with the
Secretary.

P. W. HODGETTS, Secretary
WM. OUSE Parliaxtent Blitldings, T01O!iTO

President

October, 1914
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FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertisements ln tht, departmsent ln-
sertel at rate of 3 cents a word for euch
Insertion, «ech figur, sigu or single letter
Io count as one word, minimum cost, 30
sent&, strlctly cauh In advance.

ÂLL KINDS OF FARMS-Frjt farmoa.apcitv.
-W. B. Osidur. Grimsby.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT PAR3IS.-iiefore
buying JI, witt pay you t 0 couit me. 1 ma<c

sa *oiaity of fruit and grain larmaý.Melriîî
Gay- & o,. St. Qitbaine.

ASK DAWSON. lie knowa.
IF YOU WANT te tell a faran conuiat me,
IF YOU 'WANT bo buy a fa=i oon*nhi me.
1I HAVB aome of the bout Fruit. Stock~. Grain

and Duir7 Faim, on my liait it rilht ipraom
Bf. W. Dawson. Nlnety Caiborno St.. Toronto.

W.%NTED)-Coean. brirht bccewax and fancy
comb honey.-It. N. :Szncai. 95 4th Ave.. Viau-
ville. Montre.al. Que.

RIHODES DOUBLE OUT~ cais idC*Q

-~~ mi bruite

the 

*~~o~s *, <tnart

836IC viifm o Ae. CA D RAPIOS. MICIR.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE
Oompleie in cvcrs way iMxi suuagcd on ont-
skirta; of jgrotrisg couzaiy :owi in Ontar-io.
OomDrL-mi 28 ares. piata;4'd wi:iî yung :ppir.
»cach zid Pçar trccg. and i}garuîgr aentà.
f ruits. etc. Grx-nliounae. 24s a 60 lec:. il"
ltieai botisbnc aud pre.crtaiw qunt. <0nè
Picte water imsiletm and natural Cas.
Iloui aîîd banri in firstclam4 condittox.

with nowiy ert.cicd frult.pnckinc baril bat.
ing crnent lower iiory and i1ornge crilar
Very' raluabK- cravea-m.at ncxt Io road.

%Vrizc noie. brfore ibus te Ignapet! up. anti
get full partkiuart front the owneNi

FACIGET
CCEARUCE

.SALE 000
Z Un="ua besties coni.lions âat foccinc lare

nsda,,aciacrs ao sairice
stocks in otdcr Io Le-n ihtir

=fflrcela. rolbeatcrib.ur ibi repre.
scli:a an un.Trcedc.%Ic 10.rinibaî lo aavc

lime- wben %bey do conte il paysto0 se:quicit.

WA14L BOARD
Wat f.adsaçahcPiaccf *1 Cents

at tn:h sd lu.l ctmei.', -DlýquT
dem.a:iiat. Aumi.dy cani 133-6F Io

ROOFING
GSitn, Aui.bahS Fe.i Itoofaxgfl
10 er ceai. "larmallo. ccc.

lAIRS Ibo gar or Pper.S in 1S.FRz
roli«s:W sn fraeefetnailsaud cea ni.

BUILDING PAPER
A rerai upattibis itiee. ClInts,

ffl mmbaum "Ilis ffln ta t stea

uhssuc.SAXPLE FE.L 35 êFt

ItAMILTON elle, AD

firin. A soft plum will flot stay up in the
market, and necither utill the price. Fali ap-
pics ni.sy bc )iL-kcd uitai ul îzt, is rcachcd
without regard to color. or the color may

bc :îllowved t0 develop if desired, but the
fruit mutst tact bc tllu%%cd to softcn or dropi
if it is to bc liansdîrd profitably.

Iiisc.îrd ail bruised, stung, or mis-shapen
îslîms and graîde .s Nu. 1 thosc of goot!
tolor, anîd as~ No. 2 .lîsc inferior in color-
inig. Sort according to sizc so that cvery
puackatge is wîiiforin tlîroughout in size of
îîluiss %vhich it contains. 'lli saine su,,,-
ge!stionts appi> Io .uipics. especiai care bc-
iîîg taken toa discard itosc tuit arc wormy.
sc;ibty. bruiseci or stung. Uniforniiy in
color and size of fruit .înd sizc of package,
îomlsincd uîitl ne.attncss and clcanliness of
i,.ttk., 4c. till .dd greastl> to the inarkc:
jîrice of fruit.

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Enice Bluchanan

We stnw. find tîtat thc applc crop of the An-
napiolis Valley s flot as large as wvas ai flrst

cxp,,cctcd; probably th United Fruit Coin-
parnies -will linttlca about scvcn itundrcd
tlîousznd. anîd -a libacral estimaitc of the
Valley yicld wvould hc eignt liundred îlîou-
sand packcd oui uf tianc liundrcd titousand
barrcis,

Goldeni Russcts hava: a luli crop. wilci
Stark% sccout to bc gcncrally scarcc. Wlicrc
thc fruit lins boonr spraycd il as vcry clan.
but spot lias deCVCloped ini unspraycd or-
cîtards and ilicrc is iikcly to ho faifteen te
twctîty por cent of spo.îcd fruit. At first
it %vas thought that tltcre vecrc io aphis
wortlî nicntioning, but noix vie damiagez by

thcsc insoccs is noticcablc.
Cltcrries bave laera pletîtiful. and pluins

promise tu bc guod. ibis year lte growcrs
arc thinitîg iliecm. Currants wcreciiht
cts .oa clcvcn cnts a quart. Str.awbcrrics

-and r.tspbcrries have lacera scarco owving Io
the ciffcts of frost and gali-root on thîc lat-
ICr. Ilucbtcrrics hava: fot licon less liai
:-tgbt î'c "t .% quarti aFmîc -nd othez
itlings arc ]ato.

The pricc of b.arrcls is twctlly-Six cents
t0 twventy--ciglit cents elclivcrcîl with tllac

irntil (allfor paymicnt. Sonne barrcls have
lacern sold for twvcnty4tivc ccnis cash.

M.r. Gurc S.iaterr.. ron:nmolorict of
ihc Bridgctowîvi Domtinion Expcrimoniai
Station. btas ,;tccceded witb expcrii:nnîs
vhtich inelicait: gzreat clicapening in the coSI
of arsttical splr:ys: Ihc.ýc cxperimenîs wvill
Abortly lie ntaidc plublic. Nir. Saunders flttds
tuiai pwI)tcrcd atrsçnate have flot tlîc adhcr-
iiîg qua:litios c f utic pastes.

MI cuourre tîte thîtg uîpporrnîost in tue
unitîds tif the farincrs is Ulic war. and ils
rlTce: on the apIple nitrlct and harvest.
!ec-çrxl iin arc htolding thîcms,.clvcs in

readinç.us in icavc te Valey slîould hc
niilitia or volunteer rcgimcnts cali 11pot:
iin.i snnic l:avc ztlrcatdy one- Hiowcvcr.
llte apple companits arc tîOPtng: to scnd
frui: tri k:nglàansd t0 rccîivo sir priccs.

à li; Is- :Ire .icndiitlz men ite open 110 flC
!itiriret il ES tCecrin C:Iitrl. Southî Ainer-

ls :;-.id Cuba%. MIuchlt dpenîts on tlit ship-
ping ralcs atrd incrcastil marine ins:tranec.

Items of Imporftnce
l a,% reportet i hai tht. Dominion rnvcrn.

infiru is urraniing mna ronduct in enerri-îir
adveris-ing carnpxigtn il% the leàding con-

%ismitîg c«iîr's o!f (anidx %villh tht- objet
in( aiding alblir grtinwer o tanîaTrt ibi
vrar%, cmîP tel ihr %mri posstilbie aivu.nlagc-.

rînxdtan Tri-dr Cnmmix-innt. rt-si.
'kiui in the I*nur }KingzdAm àa thf ru-cit
tif a .cprri;tl unqtslrv. repar thât .pn ar
thrre have litrn nn indiraîjns thai îhîur Te.
qttirrtmirtt of thr U*nur Iin;zdam for c-an.
rri <rîiti andi vreZe:ahkje wiIl hi- greaîr

tis >cair on account of the war thart in
ordîîîary years. il: ts flot anticipatcd that
tht. tsrm> and rs.îv) iili purchase an> con-
siderable quantity of thcse goods.

According ta investigations conduc'd by
thc United States Dcpartmcent of Agricul-
ture it is cstimatcd that thc commercial
.îpple crup of 1914 %vill bc much largcr îh.sn
that of Liîst ycar. but flot su great b: sc"-
erîl mrillion barrcls .as in 1912. A total
ptroduction of 2WOO0,000 bushe1% ks fore-
casted.

CIIOICE SELECTED BIJLBS
Tutlps. tî,lxcd. altigle or siouIu" &-- iber iundrtrd:I

Separate caorst $1.00 pcr liundret!: I>affodla. single
or dloubte. 25c. dor..; SI.75 lier litndlret!. Mizei
ilyar.1iîths loc, doL_ 3 275 lier Istdret. iie
tliaciîtis. daic. . 53.fO1per Iàutîdred . Ordcrot
S±tO andî up sent free. AM drers-

W. W. WALIKER
108 St. Paul! Street - St. Catharines. Ont.

SKINNER THE RAIN
YSTEM Write for six bocks on

OF IRRIGATION< Indoor and! outdoor irri.
7rmaibu NSARS imtoIl.

ITHE SKINNER IRRICATION O. DEPI. R.. TROY. CHIO.

Protect Vour Fruit
av usINOe

WARNER'S
APPLE BARREL PAD

It costal LITTLE anti PAYS BIIG
Ma:îufacturcd i>y

ROSWELL B. WARNER. II4WOOD. ONT.

TR.ADI! >SAttC

PloughW-ikn
1:.,.S. Soit Ccntrc Sctee Nodboarhg.tlgtti:ctmpcrdandguasaat.ed toctcznnsn:ny%ol.
site ouic.tCcttandIcan acudhitrbo
atif! ir swinc. IFach plouch is fittcilcupecl'atis'with bu cen paircf handtcs-rocelt .

Ses.. r.yatihtur S laMeS, l es ae

Ui-M i.,, a le.r.1 lm-. Jiuk SgIltkim.U .l

Truc Maad &n>-er Stk for F&iibwç
I'IaztLng 1,00 Stattc Seei S3.00. 4

LAAGINSENG
Time su!atnin W bbc grcStock fo Fai

Tone ylase ol roln-par 1b 030n tao now
1h la roM xdautc fo.~'ier u Odrioulr

tiaite natenyto o e rca ir e GWou
sri Ive fav e t"SIe ilnovgllgablen cf t
Ikl = a prcad %0 pint. rte 10 i tsS
the;.r suit! Io Plant< ion .11ç:b abnd Olt.

Sec.z Liatareiseng Gýoi ardes C.o.w n
crmt n.Ro ONT.


